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The following la the rei-ord of the.
EASTER OBSERVANCES.

-Tbe iipming of EdrnJls new carpet de-
partment today canned considerable i-oro
ment liy the numerous visitors.

-The four o'clock meeting at Reform
Mull yesterday afternoon was well attended.
ft-ely Edsall conducted the t e n t o .

- A temperance maw meeting will be held
in Ihe Baptist church at Ro-eMe this evel
Mrs. J. T. Ellis, of Fleroington. will mal

—A mongrel do* belonging to Mm. GiUen
of Wait Third strmt showed signs of the rat-
l.ie- on Sunday ami Policeman Lynch *h<

—The underbrush on Ibe mountain n«
Johnson's lookout was on flre yesterday, and
last evening tbe bright light tr •:.• the flre
wan seen by many persons in this city.

On complaint of Charles Smith. Polk-e-
mabUrant arreateda man named' Heed on
Saturday livening for disorderly conduct.
HewasHne.1 live dollars by Judge I'lrich.

—-Rev. Mr. Bridge gave a practical talk <iu
ii.n ins»•!-.!ii' • at tbe Reform Club meeting
lam evening. President French presided
MI;.! Freeholder Vanderbenk led tbe singing

—A ftftaen minute eervioe of song will open
the young men's meeting at Association Hall
this evening at eight o'clock. Leader W. D.
Hurray, piano, orcbettra. short talks. All
young men welcome.

-The deciding contest between the Middle-
i r i and Essex Gun Clubs will take place the
Utter part of tbe present month, on '
ground to be berrtntter announced. The
clubs have already engaged in two contests,
and each club ba» won a match. The con-
cluding match ix eagerly awaited by tbe
spurting fraternity in this locality.

—A portion of West Fourth street wa>
treated to a dressing of gravel Friday even
ing. Spencer Conway a colored roan was
driving along that street with a load ol
gravel about half-past six o'clock when tbe
wagon broke down and the dirt had to bt
thrown on the road-bed in order to remov<
the vehicle.

—William Da we was amaulted in dreader's
saluon recently, for which offence be swore
out M in i a nt - for the arrest of two men named
Deafly and Hageu. A hearing in tbe
• U bad before Justice Austin on Saturday
when tne latter was required to furnish
Mi for bis appearance befon- tbe Grand
Jury. Deady was discharged.

—A passing train on tbe Lehigh Vallej
Railroad set Ore to the gram in n field on th'
farm occupied by Oeo. H. Miller near Pm-
ilerne last week, and spreading soon covered
tlw field with flameK that were rapidly c
ing near his barn, in spin? of his efforts
a team attached to a plow to check Its spread.
The fire was at last extinguished but not be-
fore tbe horses' feet and legs had been
scorched.

—Mr. Florence telegraphs that lie will
bis contract to produce "Our Governor,'
KU-dlenj of tbe e x m expence entiailed upon
him. On ̂ Saturday night laat the gov*
aod his staff aod the literary world of B<
crowded the theatre, and later gave a great
banquet in houor of Mr. and Mrs. Florence.
The distinguished couple Rhould be welcomed
at Hun.: Hall tonight by oil cituens wbo
•-ornmend their character and genius.

—Some person unknown to the police sboi
two ball* from a revolver through a aide win
dow of the tenement house known as "Battli
Kow" on West Fourth street early yesterday
morning. The place is occupied by a colored
family named Manning, and one of the in
mates is wid to have narrowly escaped being
shot The ball was shot from a 23-calibre re-
volver. "Battle Kow " was the scene ot a cold
blooded nmnler about six years ago, when a
colored man named Johnson shot and in
st«nUy killed • colored man named "Sam'
Wilnanifi. Johnson is now serving out I
twenty years' sentence in State Prison.

A ! « . . Iliiurti-. .1 l .o.h.r F l r r .
During the winter John Darby of "Dog

Comer" has cut and dresvd a large nui
«t ports and rails which he bad heaped along
the Short Hill road, a short distance to the
south of Prospect avenue. On Saturday af-
lernoun the posto and rail* were totally de-
>trovw( by fire, involving a km of over
hundred dollar*. When toe flr* was in pro-
Cfese th* heat w»s so opprwnre that trai
OWr the road at that point was abanck _
*C A> the Ore was oubnde tbe city no awtst-
•woe was rendered by the B r o w and no gen-
eral akanu WM •njndrd. Mr. Darby says the
flre was evidently <art«I bv trampi or sow
carrle*. hunlen, »bo bad been shooting in the

'clmtT. He tmŷ  then- were T50 posts '
«uned and about SSU or «n rails, aDnew.

Es-ConKmlioii Couiael George P. 8ny-
dam, who ha» !*«,!!] for a w^k past was
•We to go out this morning.

Editor A. M. Powrtl of ibis city, wko is do-
"Wanejcrtfcnt.ort in the yobttCaHon of
The PbOanthropitt," .ends us a four page

leak* containing a mart .He attkfe by Rev.
A. H. I*wia. of thta cttj, nit)tl«l "Age of
looamt LogulaUoo.-

Hn- Dr. CuKex I* to l«-t!ir, to-morrow as
per notice elsewhere, oo a subject which ought
to interat erery one, dMirhic to acquin itMt,
««irou*h knowledge of Ibe hrngs, and kow to
avoid that mott prevalent of dJamas -ca*.
"umptjou" Tbe lights of an *"mW

^ - ... —

O F F L O W E I N

y
1M «h. ( • • r c b M iM «h l - C W j .

-I*-1 Sunday wan celehratad as usual in
the churches in thin city yestertay. In most
« the i' 111 IIT tbe grand and gladsome mnslc,
:he profuse display of rich, rare and beauti-
ful flowers, tilling nave and chancel and altar

organ loft with their delicious perfumes,
e moft pleasing, and it wss a sweet morn-

ing won-hip to look upon these flower* and to
beer the choirs render specially arranged pro-

rams nt Easter music. Many wunhippert
line early to loota upon the floral decoration*,
'bich were of unusual variety and beahty
ud the arrangement was most tasteful and
ji|>ropi-iate.

HT. JOHtPH'S (Hl'Hca.

I "pou entering tit. Jt>seph's church ye**ter-
ay morning a lavish display of flowers,
-hich had l»en tasteful]}' arranged around

tin' altar met tbe gaze, and bad a most charm
ing effect. Baxter Sunday is always an im-
portant occasion in tbe Catholic churches ami
on this occasion Si. Joseph's church excelled
all previous efforts in the proper observance
of the day. At half-past eight o'clock Father
O'Hanlon celebrated the usual early mor '

i which waa followed by a sermon an
half-pest ten o'clock the reverend gentleman
Celebrated a High Mass, The singing t
Well-trained choir was an important fea'
and wns highly appreciated by (he large <
gregation present. At eight o'clock lasted

a benediction service was held, which
eluded the service for the day. At the

early morning Maw about twenty boys, u
bers of St. Joseph's Temperance Cadets ami

? number of girls marched down thecei
Isle to the altar railing and partook .

interior i>( St. Mary church presented
charming appearance yesterday morn-

ing which was indeed a contrast with the
gloom of the post two days. Upon entering

luditorium a prof union of neatly arranged
>rs met tbe eye and almost hid the high

altar from view. A large number uf lighted
candles, with their soft white light, ad

ded brilliancy to the already tasteful display
Directly over the tabernacle wan placed «
pillow of flowers with the wuril LLJesus" In
scribed thereon and the steps leading to rii,
high altar was laden with potted plant*. Ai
half-post eight o'clock the usual early morn-
ing Haw was celebrated by Father Smyth »1
which Father McDonald preached an eloquent
and highly instructive sermon. At half-past
ten o'clock, Father McDonald chanted the
High Mass, which was tbe principle one of
the day, during whifli he preached a sermon
•n the»"Resurrection" and in an able and
eloquent manner he briefly reviewed the

jrrection of the Lord,"
The musical program had been carefully com-
pik-d and was admirably rendered by the fol-
lowing excellent choir and surpassed all pre-
vlous efforts: Miss Harberger, Miss May
Flanagan, Miss Nodie Casey, Miss Kittle

, Miss Kittle McCaon, Miaa Allle
Mi* Nellie Higgins, Miss Alice Kealy.
Edward Harding and John O'Rourkr.

Organist—Mrs. J. L. Anderson. Annexed
is the musical program:

" Voluntary . .Sachs.
— " "rloria in Eioelsis Moout.

• aii mi «i was praocbed by tbe rector
Bev. T. Log*n Mnrphy from tbe. words."!

•n tbe nwurectkio and tbe life."
At four o'clock m the afternoon a children's
nice was held. Tne Rer. Dr. Langford, of
ew York addressed the children. Superin-

tendent Wann gave his report and presented
roll* uf honor and medals to the children tor
attendance to those who had not been absent

Sunday during the year. At this service
the children gave their Banter offering for

\oo* which amounted to about sixty dol-
lar*.

nne church was elegantly dec-
orated yesterday for the Easter services, and
called forth tbe admiration of all beholders.
Directly in front of the pulpit there was a
large c r m composed of white Bo were, on tin-
left there wit a great abundance of cama-

tbe right a foratt of varigated
otres all most tastefully arranged. After an
Introduclory anthem, the pastor. Rev. W. R.
Richards invoked divine blessing and the

Easter hymn. Afterwards

land chorus by Mrs Myers
and toe full choir, and a.second Easter an-
them by the choir. Miss Jessie Utter prewHed
at the organ nod skillfully rendered the grand
minic set to the various pieces, and proved
herself, a moat accomplished performer. It is
hardly necessary to say that Mrs. Myen.'

ig was sweet and delightful for all who
beard her well know tbe fact. TUB

choir was in good voice, and their aitire per-
ance reflects much credit on their leader
I. C. Pierson. Rev. Mr. Klchard*

preached from Lukes Gwpel, "Oo and tell
tbe disciples and Peter that the Lord is
risen;1 and told how Peter especially m-edt-d

cehehad denied the master.
The Lord remembered our defect* and was
particularly gracious to those that bnd sinned.
There was a large audience present unit va-
cant seats were not to be found.

. the conclusion of the Maw Father Mc-
Donald dismissed the congregation with the
Benediction. Large congregations were

•nt at all the services and during tbe af-
lon and evening a number of persons

visited the church aud viewed the decorations.
About four hundred person** received com-

iou at both MasfVH.

Like the other churches tbe Congregational
Cba[iel wi* prettily decorated with flowers
•mi plants at tbe morning wrvice yesterday
be same having been arranged with eiqui-
ate taste under the supervision of one whose
vate and willingness are so well and grate-
full; known to arery attendant of the church,

there is no need to mention her nanw.
Potted plants Boster and i-alia lfliea, rich

nets of cut flowers, tulips, ruses, and
Dliee of the valley, remind*.l the worahippars
of tbe bright truths of Basterday. Mr. Wm.

Conger nreirided at tbe organ and the chotr,
rs. 8. A. Collins, Hiss Julia Keh-hatn,
tmn. Burner Runyoo and C. E. Tyler, sang

excellent Easter music Rev. Charleit L.
Ooodrich, tbe paster, delivered an appropri-

vmon from Joan 19:41—"In the place
where they crucified Him there was a garden,
and in tbe garden a new sepulchre."

Tbe Churth ,,t the Ho!}- Croa. was crowded
eaterday. Tne altar with its rich cov-

ering for this high festival waa tastefully
adoned with n » and smtlax, while at oa,-ti
end of It stood pyramidi of potted plant*
The chancel lecture and pulpit were almost

' ' ' B bj paltns. Vanons awmurlal piecw
I maturally to ttafc AIM floral OispUy.
oinic was e i ctrtiii^lJ will raoderad by

tbe chorus vt».ir ol (be cbuxch.
Mrs. Archibald Tajlo
fcrawriv of Huly trii

In tbe afternoon Easter JCL x' i c en were bdd
i connectka with the anniversary uf the

Sunday school, conawting of organ and pi»»wi
voluntary ,by Oouimdi. singing of Barter
caroU by the acbool, reaponaive Bible reading,
annual reports of the officers of tbe Sunday
school. Batter chimes tPond) by members of
Primary department, ••Easter Morning"
Dudley Back) by a special choir, and an ad

dress by the pastor.

The morning service at the First Presby
pi-ian church consisted of a children's service

aud Easter service combined with a special
MI by the pastor from Peter, chapter I,
i Terse, "A lively hope by the remrrec-

Mmol Jesus Christ from tbe dead." The in-
terest of the remrrection in tbe power and

of Hope. The decorations of potted
plants and flowers were neat and tasty. The
Bunday school held a special Easier service in
th fternoon at three o'clock.

TBINTTT REFORMED CHURCH.

There was a large attendance at Trinity
Reformed church yesterday morning. Rev.
Dr. Lewis furnished an eloquent sermou on
•he subject -Christ tbe power of God," tak-
ng for his text I da-.. 1 chap., 24th verse.

The floral decorations were very fine and re-
ed 'Tedit on the committee in charge,
the evening there wag an Easter service

of the Sunday school, consisting of recitations,
responsive reading, appropriate Eaxter songs,
and an addrea) by the xuperintendent. The

ces was much enjoyed by all present.

The interior of Grace church was like a pic-
ire yesterday morning. The edifice was

fragrant with the perfume of potted plantti
cut flowers that were massed about the

chancel, and w^en Rev. Mr. Langford. tbe
officiating clergyman, ascended the alter to
proclaim th<* glad tidings or the risen Lord he
stood in the midst of a veritable Eden. Mrs.

, A. Freeman occupied her . accustomed
place at the organ and the unual quartette
composed of Mr*. B. A. Mumford. Miss Kan-
yori, Mr. B. T. Barnes and Mr. W. R. Cock,
assisted by a juvenile choir under the efficient
tutorship «f Mrs. Wm. Freeman rendered a
delightful program nf Easter music. Tlit-
service opened with an organ voluntary and
the remaining program was highly appre-
ciated by tbe large audience present.

In the evening tbe Sunday school held
their Eastertide anniversary, which In-
cluded special m w by the choir and an ad-
dress by the Rev. Mr. Mpong. The various
•buses presented their Easter offerings, and
he audience wax dismissed with the benedic-

At the Methodist Episcopal church the
-ices were appropriate to the day. The
hoir rendered the Te Deum in a very »upe-
•ior manner, showing careful rehearsal and
Ine appreciation. The pulpit platform <

almost covered by choice plants arranged
the chancel and ab tbe side of the reading
pmk arose a tall ITOHS nt white rose buds.
The decorating was done by the ladies of the
church. The sermou of the morning related
to the evidences of the resurrection of thi
Lord, from tbe text ''and these words seemed
to them as idle tale- and they believed them
not,- Luke£4: 11. The evening subject was
"Tbe Spiritual Body", from the text "How
are the dead raised up and with what body
do they comer 1 Cor. H»| 8&

On entering this beautiful edifice yesterday
morning we found a good-sized ccngregation
enjoying for tbe few minutes before tbe ser-
vices began, the sight and fragrance of many
beautiful flowers. The quantity of flowers
and the taste displayed in their
reflect great credit upon the floral committee
of this church. The choir had b
by the addition of a number of voices
better rendering of the special Easter
and was in charge of Mr. D. 8. Ben
Cranford. The two anthems sung, one be-
fore the invocation and the other during the
offertory were tinely rendered. Tbe solo part
taken by Miss Lilian Dot-man and Miss i. i,, cs
Knnyon being especially aweet a
Tbe pastor, Rev. Asa K bilta bad chosen for

oxt the -words found in Luke 'M: 5: "Why
seek ye the living among the dead!" He tn-
troduend hi*»ermon by tbe thought that the
empty tomb in tbe hillside just without the

s of Jerusalem was a more important ob-
>«•( of contemplation aud thought to-day
than all th.. progress of ttx- world. His clon-
ing thought wa*, that it men
from these empty tomtw to seek
tbe living, they would not leave tbe garden
of faith before they had beard of tbe riw
'Christ's all HaiL' Tbe. special Easter *i

vice prepared by the Rev. Dr. Lowry wi
given in tbe evening. Of the many beautiful
servkwe which have been prepared by Dr.
Lowry for tbe Easter festival, in tbe judg-
ment of those wbo beard the service last night
this in appropriateness and excelfence te

L i > bmt The solo by Hiss B. O. Ben-
nett 'The Resurrection'' by Holden during
tbe offertory was greatly appreciated.

At tbe First Baptist church yesterday
morning; the display of flower* wan verv
~— in bloom and tbe desk WM
twtned with tbe paiedon vine. Special music

d by tbe organfet, Prof. Lyon.
Tbe two part anthems "O Sing Praises" and

Why Beak Te tbe Living amoniCtbe Dead"
M l F .M« were well rendered 1

r of fifteen young ladiea. Rev. Dr. Yi

A TOCNO MAN lGmm.ni want* a sitna-

of vegetables. Usefulm
AddreasL. L..

A CLEttK wanted l n a law offlcg.
J " l desirous ot studying law prefemd
qmre at the offioa of the City Judge. *

4 B6UT fifty loads of well-rotted lawn

BiOARD WA"STBB_Bya yomi«

OARD—Two gentlemen can be occou,
' modated with board at »3 far!ton av*

convenient t H l "
* *5 per week.

P a n d Rich mom 1

I OR S A L E B a y wa
and sleigh. Mare

sutdble for ladies dri
Bounrt Brook. N. J

ry successful Episcopal serviceH wei-e
held iu the Netberwood Chapel ypsterday.
The congregation in tlie morning was large,
filling the Cbapel nearly to its full capacity,

lunteer choir of lad „.. and gentlemen
rendered remarkably effective music, which

fully appreciated. Mr. W. J. Leonard
officiated with marked ability and with his
usual impreseiveneaB. The altar hangings,
ippropriate for tbe season, were new and

beautiful and were recently presented to the
_TiHpel by one of its congregation. The altar

WHK decorated with handsome brass'
-, cross also the gift of a tnembt

congregation, and an elaborate display of
choice flowers, there waa also a profusion
potted plantfl in the chancel.

The Bunday school in the afternoon «
irgely attended. Tbe children sang a nu
*i- of"sweet carols and addpeases were ma
Ir S. A. Haines of Netherwood «~* " - '

J. Leonard. Each ohiki made an _
a hunch of beautiful flowers and placed
at the foot of tbe chancel steps in tbe
~» * • «*i.~ n . . r —^

t"ORSALE-^A"iot on limily s m
-I- Somerset, Also a handsome surrey
ragon. Apply to L. Heyniger fi.1 Somerset

__ . The flo _.
> i he Children's Borne „
• the little ones there, both

. . - afterwards
gladen the hearts

— J weU.

h a
T ADY desires work for poor woinan iritb
1 J large family. House cleaning or any
work by the day. Enquire for Mrs Bartrom.
77 Seooud street, between Liberty and New

-*-li.)lars and their frieadh of the Warren Uif.
sion were in attendance at the Sunday school

' yesterday afternoon. After the usual
1 opening the school

J -o the •-

for the oca^on. Tbe exerviaeft?rouTthe" lit-
tle girls, members of the primary class, and
the recitation [rum (intcie VanAiken
Louisa Kollerare worthy of mention.

The meeting in the evening was largely
tended. The service of song was led by
Dunham Choristers. The devotional exercises
were iu cfaaree of William Murray. There
will be special meetings in tbe chapel on Tues-
day and Thursday evenings of this week

icing at 7.« o'clock.

Tbn attendance __
;ery interesting. The desk was prettily de-

corated with flowers and after the opening
hymn the school joined in reading a respon-
sive service, and sinKinn a selection of beau-
i f l F l prepared by Miw Kii " "'

: Thisand Mr. Duxbnry. This was followed by a
solo by Miss Holmes, the school joining in

• Mrs. J. K. Myers
Resurrection'1 in a

< by Mine Holmes, the school joining
refrain, and then by Mrs. J. EL Myi

.._•) rendered the hymn "Resurrection"1 in
m<Ht beautiful style accompanied by Mi'
" t ter at the. Organ.

At tbe close handsome Eaetrr cards wer
distributed to every Scholar.

S C O T C H 1*1,

Mr. W. 8. Lent, of Flainfleld, has moved
into tbe "Crescent cottage.*1

A new road machine is doing effei
work on the roads in Pan wood township.

The report that a lump with Wood on _
clothee was seen In a vacant barn near Fan-
wood, in false.

ir. Albright has moved to Scotch Plains
from Plainfleld and U occupying the house
recently vacated by John Simpson.

A rohbery occurred Mow jay afternoon
Baker's farm boose, <m the Springfield roed

. _ _ . • j » ».».— • — » .

W B S T F 1 E I . D .
Our road overseers have commenced l

n tbe nwds this week,
a and E. Co.. No 1. were out for a -

and practice on Thursday evening.

rented Hie

Willi.ni B. Woodruff our Oon«t b oat • itb
his Si*h aimusl catalogue of llowen bulbs and

alowiy

Mr. 3, T. PienoD wiU aooa start axirtber
BBW tnaM am ttMwi street akrae -4*
Mr. «. I>.r

k C S i fi)r".̂ le"at
J..'. North

4-7 3*

Second

OR BALE-A valuable building lot, Rood
location. Apply No. :H Duer wtiwt. 11 -2
H-R BARItElIs ~p,i7v"iifn Manure tor

•gjB. A d t o g Baa m ll,mi Held, ll-n
phaeton, harness,

t- ^n t l e and kind
--

M
P. H.

S-&

thange— Four year old
oke every way : 1 :lack colt well broke every n T 15 J 2

Is high. Wm. Ktepbeitson 49 W. Front

er- Beventb sfrret, Plainfleld

r gentlemen only.
•net, g-ai-tf

• twelve rooms.
. near Plainfleld

6 except furnace
ed. C, A. Hun-

iHionDai i j by Wl
^ P. O. box 897. S 3

1 T o n Suuday April loth, on Front
j street by Evona depot a Newfoundland

dog. answers to the name of Nero please re-
n-n to J. 8. Cutter, Front street, Flainfleld

a itable n '-lard will be given.

AUCTION.
T J Gink's. Auctioneer, will sell on

Tuesday, Aptil 12th,
a o'dlnk u. nt. at No. 0 Madlaon avenue

- -. —utJty ol Iunrtture. crovnenr. slaanran
brushea, plated ware, piomrea, kitchen uten
sils and various other articles. Terms cash.

Lecture on Health
ie station. Addre

1>ERSON8 desiring artistic or plain signs
of a»y dWriptiMT, v.ill !in<i it to their ad-

vantage to address K. H. Drake sign write]
Plainaeld, X. J. P. II. Boil33H.

] their advan
I. Drake, P. O. Box 1538 f

E the death nf her mother Hiss Jack-
h hdr t h l hk

Tl RENT—Desirable house oa Craig Place
near Somerset street, eleven rooms, all

ipmvementK. Address 8. J. V., P. O.

IVJ I^T—Pumished rooms for ge
men only. Apply to Mrs. F. Dunn, 14

rest Front street tf

IH) LET—Store and rooms in brick build-
ing, Dunellen, war Taylor's HoteL En

quire on premises. 5-B

L nurse one that can sew.
v required. Apply to Mrs.
fhth street and Central ave

« ' A N T E D - A drivers fiituation by •
VV young <-oloreu man, with Rood refer-

enee. Address W. A.. P. O. Box&>7. fl 3

t dining r< . . -
-ally useful. No objection

12 East Fifth street.

l S ' A N T E D — A n hone-it, temperate,
V \ getic man to travel and solicit orders
for our nurserv stock. Salary and expenses
paid. Best of reference or security required.
Address, stating age, R- G. Chase & Co. 143
South Penn. Square. Phila. <-fr3

7 ANTED—A few good boarders. Pleas
, I ant rooms and good board, comer Third

street and Central avenue.
\ \ T ANTED—On* hundred and fifty to two
V \ hundred and tifty loads of good soil to

' delivered at intersection of LaGrmnde »ve-
ie and Pranklin Place. B. O. Bowers.

STOVER & MARSH,

Bi ycles, Tricycles ana
Accessories.

Lole Aaents for th« NBW MAIL and NEW

KAPID BICTCLES

Quadrant Tricycles
and other well-known wheel*.

GKRAT BABOAINS IU SECOND-HAND

WHEELS. P- O. BoxiaT.

DARK A^'BKIJS

PAINT STORE,
WHOLESALE AND BIT AIL

WALL PAPERS,

E. M. ADAMS,
10 PARK AYBHTR

GRAND OPENING
EDS ALL'S

New Carpet Department,
TO-DAY, TO-DAY, TO-DAY.

part of the SUte .11 to l» sold . t New Tor t

Stock to select from. AooRHatiInvitateonu extendedtolSi t oar !

EDS ALL'S
Pi*IC HALL.

TO-NIGHT
e favorite Amerioaa couple Mr.mij H n W j .

FLORENCE
pporUd by their own Dramatic Company In

the new four act society Comedy

O U R G O V E R N O R

NEW

SHOE

STORE

DOANEand

VanARSDALE,

22 West Front St.

FINE

FOOT

WEAR
r.F ALL DBSCKIPTIOrffi,

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter

Tuesday, April 12th,
at 3 p. m., subject

CONSUMPTION
llDstntsd b<r tbe Itghu of an animal and tbe

the life-size dissecting manikin, so that every
organ ot tbe body oan be seen t-eparuelv.

Admiasion 3S cents.

•. Cutier through the >oienDe of cranial
noto can locate every acht- or pain without
ng a lueatioq of the patient. Removes
rrn or tumon without the

Knife or Pain.
Cures all diseases of women witfai
- r r f i r f - r ~ pelao

eryone how to c
oms IS Htid 7 City He.--.

REAL ESTATE
••a ACHES I N

Lots or Parcels
To Suit Purchasers^

JOHN a CLARKS, Pj^uneld. N. 3

SW OOODS AND LOWN
M

Hanchett & Sparks,
GROCERS,

CARPETS
Tapestry Brussels

50c to 95c.
Ingrains 35 to 8qc
Body Brussels $i

and upwards.

POPE'S.
O0E- "- K.JNT and SOMEBSKT OTRBHS,

BB* a number of O

HORSES
aiu: nutfiB drircn for «•* at T l l r nw * , JYoct street, PtaioBeld. H. J . '""

P.T. B. A'ez'ius,
. «•<« rorowaart n-S
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rfafmai (Plan!) by mrnihsr* of p-ime*, "EuUr Morning" 

pnrf«T-d. In f “« r*y Jodgn Wf 4 BOTTffll7 at iraUH^md km 
~v 

noAkiwXSTtb-D,. m’mi prl^»«<* fwnlly. AiHrwC E. W . 
TVVARDER* w^tMalMrv feftS. 

left there «u a great iMim <* nm» Won. an.I on the right a forest of reng*Urt nnM an iw« tastefully arranged. After an introductory anthem. the pa-tor. Her. W. R. Richards invoked dMM Mresiag »nd the choir sang an Barter hymn. Afterward, there «• a a do and rhnrvn hy Mm Myen and the foil choir, and a.aaoond Kartar an them by the choir. Ml*. Jem* Utter prsantad at the organ and skilfully rendered the grand music art to the rarioui piece*. and proved her*. If a mint areuuipltabrd perfuriuar. It I. hardly nerv-ary to my that Mr* Myvr*’ uniting wa» >«e>( and daiightful for all who have beard bar wall know U* fart. The choir waa in g.ttl toice. and tbeir entire per f •nuance reflect* moch credit on their loader Mr. L C. Ptereon Hev Mr Richard, preached from Luke* Go-pel, "Oo and uJl the dtwtplen and Peter that the Lord is risen.'' and told bow Peter repectally needed the metaage one* he bad .leailwl the marter The I.ord remembered our defect, and was particularly gracious to I hoar that had dimed. There was a large audience pre-cot nod vm rant wat- were not to be found. 

the prof two dbqday "( Hch. rare and hrauti ful flower*. tilling narr and chancel and altar and organ l»ft with their defronus perfumes, were mnrt jwwrtng and il wa» a swaet morn big worship to look upon three flower* and to hear the choir* render specially arranged pro gram, of Barter music. Many worehlppem came rariy to look uprin the floral decoration*, which were at unusual variety nail beatify and the arrangement wa- nun tasteful and *KP*bKrteU. HT. SOMETH')! t'Hl'Bl'I. I poii entering Ht Jneph'i church yatrr. day morning a lavlnh di*play of floware, which had I ecu taaUfully arranged around the altar met the gate, ami bad a mnrt charm- ing effect Barter Humlay •« always an tm- pnrtant orafiMft) in the Catholic diarrhea and on till* occ—ou Rt. Juarpfa'a «-hnrch excelled all previoaa effort, in the prefer ohrervanre of the day. At half-part eight o’clock Father O'Hanlon cHebrateri the nnual early morning Mare whk-h wa. followed by a wrrooo and at half-past ten o'clock the reverend gentleman celebrated a High Mam. The rtugtag hy a well-trained choir wa* an important feature and wa- highly appreciated by the large con gregatmu i-rewnt. At eight o'clock lart avssi- ing a iMmlicttmi wvhr was held. whbh cuncludtdtb* service for the day. At the •arty morning Mam about twenty boya. mem- ber. of Rt. j—epb'u Temperance Cadet* and a like number of girl* marched down the ren- ter aide to the altar railing and partook of 

raiwiTT kkroRMm rm trH. There was a large nttendance at T Re far n ad church yesterday uxwuing. Dr. Uwis furualad an eloquent array the sobjevt -Christ tar powsc of God,' Ing few hi- text I Cor. I chap. »Mh The floral decorations were very flue ar fleeted '-redlt on the committee in cha 

muugrel dog belonging to Urn <*•»•'■ t Third -treat -homed dgn* .if the rub- Kiiiwlay and Policeoian Lynch -hot Oand Richmond rtreeta HA |.'Vk SALE-a valuable l>uDdi ng lot, gnu 1 location, Apply Ha .14 Doer rtrre*. 11-2 |,'OC*R ^ARR£I^ ,.,re be. -nurr fa L ft*. Addreua Box 4P7 Ptatnflekl. lid 

VKTIIXHWOOD rWlON CHAPEL. 
Very rtwaful Episcopal service* were held in the Net ber wood Chapel yesterday Thr .'ongregathm In the morning wa- large, fllliim the Chapel nearly to IU full capacity. A voluntrer choir of ladle* and gentlemen rendered remarkably ••ffective music, which wa* fully appreciated Mr. W. J Leonard officiated with marked ability and with fata umal imprendmiMK. The altar hangup*, appropriate for the smaon. were new and Iwautiful and were recently prwuted to the Chapel hy one of Its congregation. The altar wa. decorated with harelsuaw brow. v,« and bram cron. al*o Uw gift of a member of the elaborate display of - - |«rrfumon of 

this evening at eight o'clock. leader W. D. Murray, piano, <wcb*wtra. short talk*. All young men welcome. -The deckling cuntawt belwwu the Mkldie- ei ami IVnex Oun t'tulw win lake place the tatter part of th. premnt month, on the grouud to he hereafter »nrv«iB<w|. Ttw two rluh. hare already engaged In two and mch chib ha* wow a match. The coo eluding match ta eugeHy awmited by the •porting fraternity in thtaVcality. —A pwtion of Went Fourth -treet wa. treated to a dreartng of gravel Friday even ing. Hp-ncT C-oowny a .-olcwwl man wa- driving along that atreet with a load of gravel about half past rtx o’clock when the wagon I woke down and the dirt had to Iw thrown uu the road-tm! in unlrr to remove the vehicle. 
—William l»aw*. wa- awrtulu-I In dreader'-- -akiou recently, tar which offence he -wore out warrant* fur the arrest of two men named Ihady and llageu. A hearing In the ca*e wa. had before JurtW AosUn on RatunUy when the latter wa- required to furei-h f-Vi hail for hh app-aranee before the Orand Jury. Daady wa* discharged 
—A |awing train oo the Lehigh Valley Railnad set Are to the gram «n a IWM on the farm occupied by Geo. H. Miller near Pin- 

Tbe inferior of Grace church like ■ pic- ture yerterday morning. The edifice was fragrant with Ok perfume of p>4(ed plant- and cut lk>«rr* that were marerd about the chancel, and w^rn Re%’. Mr. Iangford. the offl. iating clergy man, a-cended the alter to proclaim the glad tiding* of the risen Lord he ■tood in the midst of a veritable Eden Mr*. Hm. A. Freeman occupied her nccustomed place at the organ and the ireual quartette cixniiuBsl of Mr*. B. A. Mumfoni. Mi- Kun- vort. Mr. B. T. Barm* and Mr. W. R. Cock, wedded by a Juvretie choir under thec*.lent tutorehip af Mol Win. Freeman muiered * delightful program of Barter mu-do. TTic wvtcc opened with an organ voluntary' «rd the retnainiug program wa- highly appre cialad by the large aiabencv prreeot. In the evening the Sunday school Md their Rartertelc annivenary. which In dwled -peciaJ mu*v hy th* choir and an a>< drew by the Rev. Mr. Spang. The various ••ham iwenented tlu-lr Banter offering., an.I the audience «as dtamwHl with the benedk-- 

-UKSIsHECr ■, V.WUMU.V rxm» foe genUrnwai- only" i Haul Front street. 2-21-tf I'OU RffiTf—«M£-13od*» twelve" ranon. I lot 75x»M. Eighth rtrewt. ■war PUir.flekl avniuo. AH improvement* except furnace which will be put In If desired. C. A Hun ter. Seven th sfrert. Plain field 4-4-12 " 
TiSmaAl£n‘U'STiS.> F* a bS1^17 
IOBT—T* Sunday April 10th. oo Front * rtreet by Evona depot a Hewf.amdtand 

AUCTION choice flowers, there waa aka l»*t*d plant* lu the chancel. The Nuudav school is the afternoon wii. largsty attended. The children «ang a nun. tier u/-wret rarnta ami wldreww* were inwle Mi. 8. A Haiuss of Hethn wood and Mr. W J I^onarri. Bach child made an offering <kf a iHinch eg baaotUul flowers and placed them at the foot of the chancel -tap* in the nha|x- of a crow The flowers were afterward* sent to the Children's Home to gladrn the heart* of the little one* there, both sick and well. 

Tuesday, April i2tk, 
ST. HAHV k CHURCH. The interior of Ht. Mary church pr-sr-ntrd a most charming appearance yesterday morn- ing which wa* Indeed a contrast with the gloom of the part two daja Upon entering the auditorium a prof onion of neatly arranged flowers met the eye and aim-at hid the high altar from view. A large number of lighted wax candkw, with tbrir soft white light, ad ded brilliancy to the atreadv tarteful iltaptay. Directly over the talwenacle wa- plaord a pfllow of flow er* with the won! "Jssu-" iw- srrlhed thereon and tl«- stein leading to the high altar wa* laden with potted plants At half-part eight o'clock the usual early morn- ing Maw wa* retabrated by Father Smyth at which Father McDuoakl preached an eloquent and highly instructive urtmoti At half-pa* tea o'clock. Father McDonald chauUd the High Mao. which was ttov pnm-lple one of the day. during which lie preached a sermiai •u ibo-' RreurrwUon and in au able ami eloquent manner he briefly reviewed the .•nnlflxl'n and rseurrecUon of the I-nrd.' The musical i>rogmiri had hesm larefully coru- pUcd and was admirably rendered l»y tlw fo| lowing excellent choir and rarpa<wrd all pre- vious -11011-: Mm Harbergcr. MBs May Flanagan, Mi» Nudie Caa*j, Mi— Kittle Came*. Ml- Kiuie McCann, Ml- All).- Quinn. Mi- Nellie Higgtaa, M«- Alice Kwdy. Mom Kdward Harding and John O Kourfce. Organtat—Mra J. L. Audersoa. .Vnnvxwl ta the mn-ical program: 1. Opening Voluntary flnefe. 2. Pro»**rtonaJ Gloria in Eioelato Moaut. A Bonlesie t --4- 

PERSONH desiring artirtlc iw plain wgna of aar description will llial It W.. tbetr ad- vantage to addrrw R. H Drake sign writer. Ptataarid, N. J. P O Box l&» 
| >KHK ins .|-*mng pjwr hsn^’i. d «« 
iJSlS R ffUDn«ke‘pt0OtBSg ISMpSC flsM, S. J.  LilNCE the death of her mother Mtas Jack O «u ha* cmcludert to hr^ak up hoo-kr.p ing and will offer her furniture, eke., for sale at aoctiuu at bev rertdenre •* Park avenue. 

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter ctawes for the tatwon. followed by the whole school uniting in an Karter -rrvice of scrlp- lun. reading, recitations and singing prepare-1 for the occasion. The «xerct*» from the lit tie girls, member- of the primary clam, and the recttaUou train Gracia VanAikrn and Ixsitaa Koller are worthy of mention. The mreting ta the rventax wa- largely *»- tewleil. The service of w wa* tad by the I hi uham ('hortrtar*. The ilevotlonal exerctare «in charge of William Murray There will be -penal mating* in the chapel on Tuc*- day and Tburaday evening- of thta week com mrocing at 7.« o'clock. 

Tuesday, April 12th, At the Methodist Kptacopal chnrvb the *er- vice* were appropriate to the day. The <’bolr rendered the Te Deum ui a vary wipe rtor maimer. *bo* ing ireful rehennwl an.1 fine a|ipre.-latl.si The pulpit pUlf-ny wa« aim *it oovarsd hy iIhUiw planU arrangrei in the chancel and at the wde of tho restating peak arose a tall ••ram of white rose buds. The decorating wa* done by the ta.tie* .rf the church. The sermon of the morning related to the evidence* of the rreurrvetaon of the lord, from the text "and three word* seemed to them a» Idle tak* and they believed them not." Lake :M: 11. The evening subject wa* The Bi»»rttual Body*, from the text "Ho*, are the dead raised up and with what body do they comer I Car. 1.1: *1. 

CONSUMPTION 

'|N» LET—Store and room* lu beick iKilld- 1 ing, Dunvilvo. iR-ar Taykir’* Hotel. Eu quire on premi—l  .Vd \\'ANTED-A nurse .me that ran sew. fAU AVBXUK HAHTI-T. On entering rht* beautiful retiflre yesiaretay in.wning we found a g—Uiwsl ■'.mgrvgntl.ta. enjoying for the few minute* before tbs srr vtore Iwgnn, the sight ami fragrance of many twautlful flowers. The quantity of flowers and the la*te dtaplayed in their arrsugeaK-nt reflect grmt credit, upoo the floral rommittee 
by the addition of a number of vokws for the tetter rendering of the special Barter music, and waa in charge of Mr. D. 8. Bennett of Cranford. The tsro anthems sung, ooe be fore the invocation and the other during the offertory were finely remlerwl. The ado part taken by Mi— Lilian Ikwruaa and Mi— I^ura Runyon loring «apmdall> sweet and effecMva The pnrtnr, Rev. Asa R. Dilt* ha.1 cboesn for his tax* tbs worda found tn I-uke '34: ft- "Why seek ye the Uving among the dead'" He In- troduced hta sermon 1»> the thought that the empty Uxnb in the hllkdde Just without the waih «»f Jerusalem was a more important ob- ject of routemp*aUo«i and thought tortay than an the |*>grvrt of th- world. Hta Ho* ing thought wa*. that if men would tarn 

ANTED—A d, young colored 
ANTED-A smart tidy y* dining room work and u. ■ally u—ful. No objectia 1. B—t Fifth street. 

* TsntniiD Ergo K<>*rt s. HrerrtUonaJ Mosart At the remchishm of the Mam Father Mc- Donald .iismiiwrd the congregation with the Benedklkm. Large .■ongregntion* were pre-ent at all the wrvtrre and during the af- (eru.-si and eveniug a number ««f persutt* v idled the cburedi and viewed the decorations. About four hundred persnos rercirrd com- 
Lots or Parcels 

To Suit Purchasers, m North Plainfield, one mUa from pert often. 
Like the Other churche* the Congregational Chapel wa* preUily decorated with flower* and plant* at th* morning w-rvioe yretenUy the same having been arranged with rxqai site tarte mwW the wiper vision of nor whoas tartr and wllltngDr- are so wcU and grate fully known to «r«ry attendant of the ckureh, Stover (S' Marsh, 

Pi ycles, Tricycles ana 
Accessories. Hanchett & Sparks, The report that cloth*, wawnli wond, tafhtaa 

•szjsssvz RAPID DICYCLM 
Quadrant Tricycles 

pARK AVMTl 
PAINT STORE, 

WALL PAPERS, 

E. M. ADAMS, 

NEWS. 

Vol. 0, No. 82. 

jormu*. 
-Tb. opmliqt Of E.I—II'- MW W» 'l- ^artmout U>*l.T *0—1 coo^dwoW.- oo«i Dirol by Ibr imu.ro. —the four o'clock uiocOli* .« Morm HiO: ,MUCtl*y ■flofooon —»» --'I cUonJ«l- fbcly K.I-.I1 oooduoWl th. ccrvrtfo 
—A tonipmnor mu nwtln« *IU b. hrtil bi lb- UolHMt rhurrb .1 Ko-U- <bb —Un, hr. J. T. Sib. of Kioto bistro -ill m*ko M 

-Ih. OD.I.rbm» 00 Ibr bi.olot*...  JohiMno'a lookout >o 01. hr* JWchj. *»1 UX ..mb* th. bright ll<bt fro*, thr Hr. m me by many pmoo* b, thb .-by. —ObcouipUtal of Chorko Kmilb. Polire- oullrxUmM. mu bwl'tol '» Katun Ur lb— for dborrWly oooOurt H. ... flnr.1 hr. bolter, hy Jotlpr CWoh. -R... Mr. Hm1*r • prunul UU iutribprcucr at tb. Krfom. Club mortb>« lb* rvrntng. Knokkot Krrob prCTMod aod FrxbobW- VmoVrbrrk Wl th. fCbRlos ‘ 

GRAND OPENING 

EDS ALLS 

New Carpet Department, 

EDS ALLS 

NEW 

SHOE 

STORE 

DOANEand 

VanARSDALE, 

22 West Front St. 

FINE 

FOOT 

WEAR 

CARPETS 
Tapestry Brussels 

50c to 95c. 
Ingrairts 35 to 8oe. 
Body Brussels $i 

and upwards. 

POPE’S. OOR FRONT and MlMttflR I 

T
H‘ " ■" ca. a 

HORSES 

^Dor.Tfc Pin of moo, wbw. roo cap bar rb. 
P- T. B. Nevius, 
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SPORTING WORLD.

ta «OHri Ih* Aunlcu

At Monitor park
%tdgoport> defeated tlie Motdlors by (ha
.eon of 10 to 9.

A Peebles. Brooklyn's big catcher, who
grained h» teg bu t week, wit! be able to
Caks his filaiw in tbe first championship game.

£mortwood and Jai'-k McManfen* nay that
"Rig Bill Phillij«." Brooklyn's ui-st bo»s-
ssJUi, is two yanls sjuicker between bases
t b ui be was last year. s

The great i.i..i only Kelly doexn t to faff
«am to haveexerted any marked influence
tar good. On Friday at Baltimore the Bos-
•ODS were victorious by n score of 11 to 10.
Ob Saturday Kelly played part of the gam*
m d the BoKtons were <ieleu t«l 7 to X.

BftOOKLTK, AprU It.—Sunday ball p l a y
gjjg is going to be popular this saamn. This
"has beea fully demonstrate! 1 by the first
srfaaaant Sunday—if not by Ihe decidedly
OJlpleasalit preceding Hiindnv. On the mi-
jfoasant day alarmi number of jn-ojil.-Vunt lo
Bidgewoul and shivered until they were
numb aud blue. The pleasant weather
yosterday brought oat u large ti crowd as
the Ridgi-wnod ground could comfortably

play*

behav«d erowd. loo. The mn
nil- • i• ii r.-. about Brooklyn n her-

played were proportionately well pair
ft is safe to say that 90,030 people

games yesterday afternoon.
BOSTON. April H.—The L A. W.

board has made certain ctmagts in tin
Tlie following national championsUii
been established by the board: Hal
one mile, two mile, three mile. live- m
mile and twenty mile bicycle mid CHI

-i li-!''nl a competei

ich Mark Twain made out i'f the book,
The Wihlwl Age.- In that work of the BU-
ooriKt was the character of Colonel Sellers,
Ith the adventured in which lie Hgurf
• fmniluirly m the drama. The ]trodi
as Twain's own. nud his monetary thrift
larked the enterprise. Twain bore
snses of the venture.
The jilay was as bad, critically con

as it has ever remain'*!, and wnr«**, f<
it?, original twidnesh hail been mi1

r. It'iyinuml WH> chaticii for tlie principal
>le because it flttnl his style exactly, mid he
iu!d not wsB fail to express it-s humor ef-
etivety. HbIndividual share of the flrst

light, hut tin* rest 'tl tlie performance was s<
rude aii'l ueuk that the areopli»nce of the

wan im.-errain. However, the fresl
rtaon fun of ••Colonel Kellers- triumphed
all obstacles, and years of prosperity

jpgan ot once. The dranui made a fortune
or Twain and Raymond. After the fii>l

Raymond controlled the property
until recently ^50 royalty for carl1

The two IIHJII .lilT,-..-l I>[1

h i

y

biii*- u iTh clubs tha
rtRd t

location of r h n p i
board will ivimnv Hint no prt&BeRtored
any event, iu tile im-fUng Where the ch
pionsliip is run. sliall exceed in value »
and tbey M-I\] CnrtlMr requii-e tlmt ihe
tCJ of any person nhose amateur standing
to in doubt *ball I *• r e n t e d . Thai '
Kny be observed, Uin board will
right to know the full program
meeting mm lo iu>i--'-i the Hat
to tbe championships, with a viei

le attar the firs

Hers' drawing powers wdiioJ
ecreawd. Although he n

togo
teui' B t n 11 d I n 'X

mjjmbei-s only, and the trophi
.-l:nl. be !,u .i;il- struck from
the league HiKt to become the

o 1,500, It h wUn

;uestion.

percen t , uml u ill run twenty ypars, with tl

WAHIIINUTOB, April 11.—A grand billia
C-.urn.-i.ilent is on loot e> take pint* in tl
my 'Annu l ; the: latter part ol next May «hi
the nntiouai drill h going on her,-, for a pur

-and tlie championship of America. Schat
f»r. Sexton, Daly and Ens-He La rUr s
t '•• • to participate a t tbe three !. i i: ci
i arom gauio.

A 1.1 .tli'T Shock in < linrl. -.[i.n.
O f H f H T ™ ! April 11.—Like St. Patrick

D a j , tji-ti-r Sunday was ushered in with
reminder of Aiif. 31, 1SSC. The shock <K
curred a t nlmnt H30 a,m., and while it d

pp
church

jerks of
Ih i

lid to frighten e.
» 17th of March,out.

f ilu' earth, B.-,i.iui«iiu-d by n i.
Ihv hignitif'a'ice vt whfcdl ixtuid ni>t be l
takiin. TUM it tbeotiK xhuke felt i»re s
Hnrch 17. The dsturlwnce hnd no .-ITef
the relobration of Easter. Tin- day w
lovely une, and the htreettc a
h d ih dn"ith o f

people.

On* or tba l u l l . Fliik- . la io
BOSTON, April 11.—The grand

Suft+'lk superior erimfnaI cour

the Jti'lge ordered A physician U< e:

ckorgwl, and OOK tho it-iunnal- ubi
fceen convicted are asking fw a ne» t.

Ji of - i . - l m u , , , M . l,lt
b Suudav. I lie rihtaUosH
Uils, and were in t roduce b
•rt like lhat of • large i-un
4 . and tbo peojJ-' rat, t.
tlie M iirt*. .So ditnii^H t

-. The sboaa bud bavn j .
it U-emor tn . io i in i ie . botot

D K I onifloywl ID tlw mkcUne
April IS fur the lienmiids nmiU
•gp. N^RW: latiow kare failed t

4 h

" TW I U T i. s c r ™ . .
LossOic, April H.—The liorui

Vienna ox"-i1f-spnBj,iit telegrutili- t
port is cunvm at Ihe Austrian nu

•feat all of
auui and a woman, both of whom 1

OHNT.RAYJtONDDKAD „

NE OF THE e£ST KNOWN .

CAN COMEDIANS.

VSMI.]J Ind., April 11.—John T.
>nd breathed bis last at tin- Bt Geortce

otel yesterday momiuK. Mr. BAymoml ar-
!cd in thin rity r"ri*lay, at nuon, suffering
nu a complication of diseases and was mi-
In tii fill bin engagement. Oil hi" arrival
9 best medical aid was procured, and
Bryiiiinc pomible was done for bin relief.
s (Mtned considembly improved for a
ne. but grew worse Saturday night and

n T. Rayi i low coinedia
a of stock companies, and ht

flntt low comedy in n

and <

• • ! > ] « • ! • • •

s incomi
i«l a populH1

. Mi lijiyiii I «;i- ..i
f metL Hj» years nor
• natty, weli-iIn*-ml ti

le Gordon, a baud
. he jmrted ici^lK

Six years a^' '

Fon W.PMI, T«.. April l t f c I w ^
tenant UOHTII.IT Barney Oibba addreHed •

to M-Sanator M«nv aiking him to
out ngninM the prohibftioD inioid-

i. «-)i jt-li is to be voted on by t&e people
ot Texax next August Maxey's n p r j Is

Mil.- ..iil.ii.-. Tha objeot of M r Qibta wan
a get Male}' to «adresa a state anti-prohi-
iltion meeting, to be held at Dalian in Hay.
iaieysayx: "Your Vsttar places the pro-
NMII aiiMiKlment in t i e nature of •ujiiptuuT

legislation. I do not so regard it. Tlw state
of Texan has complete power over the whole
qnmtion es an integral p u t of the police

rs nerer granted to tbe crnernl gOTem
. The policv powen of the state »re

wholly dUtinrt and apart from sumptuary
egi>-latlon. As tbe people of Texas have the

'ful power In tbe mode and manner pre-
ibed by the constitution ti> adopt or re-
ct Ibe ]ii-ouosetl amendment I propose as
FefTt-i'wjnlAn Democrat to Aide by what

Mr. Jefferson laid down as a cardinal prin-
iple of Denx«r»cy, In wit: absolute arqui«s-
mce iu the decMan "f the majority."
Mr. SIUIPV says: "The Democratic party

should not r-uffer itself to [«• ttragged into
^ntrovprsy. Tha only real question in-

volved in the iiropused nmemlmeiit^ ia: Is its
iiojition vipedientr On this the wisest
nd pur#>t men iu the ntate differ. The

Democratic party as Htich has nothing and
t to have, nothing to do with the ques-

tion. As eitiieim let every man eieivise his
judRnit-nt anil vote acconlinsly. I pro-
ta ..xeri'isc mv right as a citizen, and
) I do not hnve the confident*- which
hnve in tbe FtnYiency of tin? mensure to

nil extent claimed for it. I will in tb»
intei-est of good moral*, peace atirt pros|>er-

which seplis tbe greatest good to ] he gi-eate«t

COMMENTS UPON THC PERSONNEL
OF THE INVESTIGATORS.

rnsnt of e
,vs enti

THE QUEEN CRITICISED.

Gossip bout Kuyn

, April

l 'er.onigei- Prli

.—The .|tieeu is much
iHmg rVinn."« lieatnce,

loent, leaving tin- prim-mss
infant in such a precarious state of health,

llness Is re|iort-eil in The Court
Circular assiniplv a severe cold, but Aiose
who Should 1* well informed declare that it

a eeriou* cafie of inriannnalkin of the tiow-
els. He is fortunately out of danger,
this does not check the adverse commei
t.ho grand mother's course iu obliging the
mother to reinui.i away under tne cir,

The Princess of Walm in reported, in
f buHer ins ti> ebf iL"litr;irv. -jnitp -^.'riously

111 of iliptitterii-Mire throat. Her coin!" "
ibtedly ajieravated by msntiil
rtl .e 'situatioii >t ber sisters. The

I feai that it will be repe.

land (Princess Thyru) is lai
little hope of complete recove

It is a current joke in tbe
Duke of Edinburgh's failure

itheai
g

it Cannes was

unter W«1»J
l 11.—Charii's
, nod Joliii Qr

i. mil iv.
Mi. Kaymo

PAOWIO

ha P u l S a KsMroiuii Will be AaOsd t*
O I T * l"p Th. t r awi«U — F . * o » b l a
Opinion, on the Appal n I mint ** t^«

i "IIIA. April 11.—The
-G»Teraor Pattlcon's appointment
e xatiBfactioD In this city. '

A s to tbe chainuaniliip
of tbe commission I cannot lay, for really I
do not know the name of tbe third member,
having but told President Cleveland on Sat-
urday of my determination to accept tbe
appointjitent. The affairs of these railroacLi
will be absolutely known now and the con-
stant bickering* and dillydallying of con-
gressional committees Bud sub-cm unit teen
will be done away with. Of course thoir
action will be final, although our report and
recommendation will influence greatly any
decision they may make."

En-Governor Pattison's career eminently
its him for the pott to which be has been

Jiosen. Hit flrst election to public office was
ten years ago, when at the age of 37 he was

ien to tho office of citj' comptroller. The
ring was in power then in Philadelphia,
tbe comptroller was the principal check

upon its corruption. Mr, PaiLison so eier-
cl»vl his powers that In 1880 he beat a very

ipectable Republican candidate for tbe
ne office by 14.U00 majority, although

tlariield's majority was more than 20,000,
During his second term as complex A
financial problem was presented to him
as that which he is now about to attera

it tbe nOtorii
Gas Trust company, which he bad to audit

raform [ated
that body. Mr. Poatison was el
ernor in lSSi by an independent
Republican party. During his L__ .
term be alienated most of the managers of
his party by his course, and decidedly handi-
capped his administration at the start by
holding the legislature in extra session for

nient tight. It has been expected that Mr.
Pattison would be givmi a somewhat higher
office by the administration, but few thought

" <cd to liini would be picked
out,

CHICAGO, April 1L—Just how the White
House lightning happened to strike Dave
Littler in tha matter of the Pacific railroiuls
commissicn is what the politicians have been
8]K-t-uluting upon. Littler is one of the
shrewdest Kflpulilicari politicians iu tbe stai
He is a brother in-law of Gov. Oplepby, and
ia, likewise, thu niost inveterate

The trouble between them ET
family affairs, and on both sides

in Illinois tlie'feud has come to be ceiled the
war of the red and white r-uaes. In politi-
cal aii'l otlioi- conventions where Of-lesby
likely to be aijiunii.i.-m ligui-u Littler seldo
fail*i to be on baiifl, and tune and qgain he
has bt-ai-ded the lion in his den and tin ned
harmony into chaos by going
•pected an,l venerable relative
nail, Oglesby stooii a good chai
ceedine Logan iu the sauate untU Littler
turne.1 tbe scale for Far well, and iu

-ucueeded in defeat

D K W D I I wBlrh inTnli«d lh« Iatar-
I t a l * Law.

PoaTT,A\D, O m , April It.—Judge Deady,
i tbe United States circuit court, has ren-
•rad a dwWoti which vtrtnally nulUfia the
•ng an̂ L short haul r lsntt of tbe interstate

cm act so far as it effect* railroads
B competitors of water routes. I t

the distinctioD between com-
whollr within the states and

between the states, and olsu
ius the liifiitatiofis of the act as to car-
of goods betweeu states by lines con-

nacttns; with but acting independently of
each other, and not receiving goods for oou-

i nuous carriage or shipment. Tbe case un-
der consideration was that of tbe receiver of
tbe Oregon and California railroad company,
a road lying wholly within tbe state of Ore-
gon. Judge Deady rules that tbe tran&por-
*tion of property from one state to another

intor-state commerce, whetbar tbe
riers engaged in moving it or the

vehicles in which it is borne across tbe line
not. Tbe interstate commerco
Include or applv to all carriers

engaged in interstate commerce, but only
t use a railway or a railway and water
"under common control, manage-
or arrangement for a continuous car-

riage or shipment of property from oue state
to another; nor does it apply to tba carriage
of property by rail wholly within the state,
although shipped from or destined to a place
without the stales, sc that duch place is not hi

reign country.

i tha case in judgment it is held that the
3regon and California rood and tbe steamers
of the Oregon Railway and Navigation com-
pany in tae carriage of the goods in question
are not '"used under any common control,

T arrangement for a continn-
Hrriage or .shipment thereof, to and
San Francisco within the intent and

.ing of the act. and that the carriage
handling of said goods is performed
ly with the state, and therefore specially
ipted by the terma of tbe act from its

operation, provided tbe same are not directly
shipped to and from & foreign country.'1

l .C. l l l
o w h i c h po.->iUi

obstructed.
Ha has f

low cl.au in

trived t.; v

Uis borne is
menl !• ge

>r years represented Ihe Thirty
live district in the house, and i>
in of the committee on appro-
UIF head ..f winch he has con-
sreise H i euiorkablo infiuenue

i. .SjH-in t̂i.-id, III. Hi, appoint
erally crediteil to ei-Congress-

-5on was in Washington Satur
iled upon Prefidpnt Cleveiu.id,
uig clia. relative to the work o
St. The ]in-j.lfnt :s d.snlv ,,i

iv. ci,,., Adnlnd uhu.
BniK-KLTS. April M.-Kev. William Bur

net Wright, of BomuB, prvndwd Bnadaj n
Myinouth ohun-li. Mr. Wrigbt a an 'ilo

tQ p y
w w s m d in Ihe Onthslic churvhwof Canada.
MtMpMdin£ the cvadMnnation of the Knights
M l+bar until UM pop* shall bars fully in-
THtisated tbo order and pasted final jodf-

•il l l . -Pn r Sew ]

. J loeaj r u u .

PmaBCKG. Pa., April 1L—The SUUITBJI
iho«r having applied to the m»y«^ <tf Alle-
E h j City (or a license t* J l l l bn , aod

ratused, will exhibit naxt M d
i t W l k T » l l b

:, v ji/teriiiion. Tin' catitam\ urnv;il W.L-
signal h>C tbe flridg of guns and tor-

»ll«» fmiu thn many ve-wels in tlio hnrbor,

i Ibe fi-owtls that Im.-i the H itt._-ry nnJ
s. Mr. Lk.vii'is M-ciurtl lutle the ivoi^o
bis Journey, although it waa -tated thai
nd lost rwontf poniid* ui weight since he

N, S. J.. April II.—Two
nnsylvania railroad were
ity Sunday. Gardner New
lkfr, n£t"l 1>, living at Law

k t.v ttn-m.t neivs|iHj>t>r trni
kilhnl^ his l>otly being tu

^ ' ' '
Janws B. i'otto

ing the gratt-, ci

Ajiril 11—A peculiarly
happened at the ' '

il out at the third levei

j ilropjied l̂ > feet t*
mli i h

pj
! and strm-li a n

g y Ue
l the strikiug paintK

pril I l . - I t ic Uii(l«r.
tiui-* .tml pi-oduc«rs will
i*k, at which they
sylvania railroad

hold a m e e t m i th
d iuaad that thf foTinsyl d m
pany reduce its rateson Uieir product. Thej
deolan alut tbe rfttee ore so high aj tc be op-

Mr. Ari.l,'i-«...i wit. LH.ITI IT, WVi, graduated
Bt HHIVBI-1 coUege iu 1S52, vrw admitted
the New York city bar in 1854, and has sin
been in active practice of his pn.fe-sion
that city. In politics he has always been
Democrat. He was one of the leading mi
mtueorganizatioiiofthe County D««ocra<
nml was fur some time chairman of its gt-n
i-rul cumntittw. He has been specially con-
i:,-.-inl "ith much important litigation iu-

und metfaoda of railroad corporations.

BETTING IN NEW JERSEY.

Veto a Bill.
TrtKNTO.t, N. J.. AprU IL—Attention l,u;

l>ecii diii.M-lnl to a letter writ twn by (icjv--r:n>:
Greeu to Muj. Yarii, of Fcechol<l, exi>lanti!;
why ho did uot veto the bill to reduce th
penalty for betting OQ horse racing. Tin
£uvi-i-nor, after expladning away HHDB OIJ
jei'tions to the bill, said that on tht
question of public policy he niua*t n--
garJ this as the deliberate act of tlie legis-
lature. "The veto of the governor of Net*
Jersey," he continues, "is a qualified otie
only, and may be efficacious to prevent b
les'"lfltiotl, or givi- opportunity for poi
tion i'f errors. No member of the senat
house 1-as told ru*.- that he voted uiwler

although I have held the bill
til .

veye.1 iTî nit to tlie comi
The govrrnor nppedrs t
(terstoca), a:i.| ho hn.̂  iv:
tiiin mill will pit-id.-at

terpoi

littee invitins M
. havw been misii

Drummer'i sudden D A I I I .
-BAHKK. I"a., April 11—L-Bolto
• eiaJ traveling man, diitl suilJi-n
mgat tlie Foresi hotel iutniscit

:J!1 to tbe floor. Th<>>« below bu
»luir« aud found biria in the dea
i- fipirpil within five

and

lna and X
Chiladcipbia

one daughl

T»e aiolmwk Kiting.
:_ A^ A.II , i IIIIK. April lL-^Tbe Mohan

river i-' li.gh over its banks and k* *tiil ris.u1

dt Palatine BriJSe n culvert on the Ceutn
tailroad1 wu washed out, and the dama(
was diM^vered jusi m time to save Ibe Chu
ago-rtyers.- Travel wan considerably <1
layd

telegn.ni
t t th

Tba lljijlt S<l> at St.
" J M » , N. &. April 1L
i Bt John\ , Newfoundland, st&t£« th*
steuuer Eagle arrived the™. All on

board are we] L Una b u 2,000

T H E N U L IBELANB'S FDffiD DAY.,
— _

A iSREAT MEETING AT HYDE PARK
OF PARNELLITE&

Extra rnesmt lau to Allay r u n -(

BELFAST EASTER FESTIVITIES

U U T , April 1L—The usual Easter fes-
;ffl were indulged in by tbe various re-
us denominations, and following them

came the inevitable riot resulting from any
emonstratioN of a religious character that
lay take plar.-e In this town. There waa

scarcely any disorder during tlie early part
of the dav, but toward evening crowds cou-
gregated on the street corners, and as dark-
ness set in they became noisy and demonstra-
tive. The police attempted to dear the
streets but were Httnckcd by the mob and
driven away. Reinforcements arrired, and
another charge was made upon the crowd,
which resisted stubbornly and pelted the po-

poiice were ordered to Hre, which they did,
nding oue man sevarsly, mid the crowd

[all back but did not altogether disperse.
Desultory stone throwing was indulged in
until midnight, when ail became quiet, bnt
the mob are making unmistakable prspara-

is for a renewal o the b tie, a
TheIs riots is

e have lieeu ordered to deal stimmaril'
the mob should they renew hoslOities.

THE GALLERIES CLOSED.

LatMdewM AfrAlit of Bemc aata*.

TAWA. Chit,, April II.—Thei-« is much
ement here over an ofllcial notice to the
t that during tbe preseni-e uf Lord LaiiB-
le in the senate chumuer in opening j« r .

liaiueutuii tin- Utli. ilir'ii.iiK-nVs of tbe senate
will It-closed. This KI the flnrt time in the

of the Di-.iiiiri.uii that such a step hag

whoareadinitit-il by tu:k.'t. A lame eicuse if
that it will prevent confusion. The

opinion ii that liis excellency has received

afraid will he oi.-ricl mtu effect if a crowd
ia [icrmitted to enter the gallery of tho cham-
ber while be is opening parliament. Extra
precaution is to be tuketi to insure liis safety
in parsing beLweeii ^^rverniueut bouse aud

M*O\. AprU II.—To-day is a sort Of
field da j ill political circles here. The Glad-

:one am* Farnell forces are doing all they
in to excite hostility to tha crimes act.
The fears of disorder a t the monster Hyde

park meeting have iaduced tbe police
authorities to make larga preparations for
the repression of turbulence. With tbe fate
of 8(r Edward Henderson in memory, his

wot- is not likely to fall below the
.—_JncJes of the occasion. The resident* in
the vicinity of Hyde park have been nerv-
ous at the prospect, but official araurancea
were given that tbe constabulary fore*
would be so disposed as to guarantee the
maintenance of public order. The appre-
hensions of rioting a t the meeting were
voiced ill The Port in an article which ex-
cites much discussion.

Tbe Post calls the demonstration an appeal
to mob rule, and while not disputing the
legality of public meetings within certain well
understood limits it asserts that in the haudi
of the rwkless parliamentary minority, »nd
as on instrument of menace tofhe supremacy
of parliament it can only be by some unfor-
tunate technicality that such meetings con
escape being called treasonable. But, how-
ever strongly the government may be op-
ported to thin method of agitation, they are
not likely to follow The Post's sdvica and
prevent such assemblage" by force, even
though Mr. Edward Morris, one of tbe con-
servative members for tbe Tower hamleta,
ban warned the authorities through the

ikimns of Tbe Times that the story of th*
.eeting inigut be written in letters of blood.
The plans for the great gathering have
en iiei-reetcd with nracb care. Fourteen
agouettes will be disposed in a semi-circle

. intlJel to Park lone, between the marbla
arch and the Hyde park corner, and the fol-
lowing members of parliament are to pre-
side: Prof>"»or Stuart, Mr. LaboucherB,
Mr. James Rowlands Mr. Brondhurst, Mr.
Peyton Cobb, Hon. Bernard Coleridge, Mr.
William Hunter. Mr. Octavius Morgan, Mr.
William Cremer, Mr. Qporge Howell and
Mr. Edward Pickersgill. These are all
Qladstonite members, Messrs. Redmond
and T. P. O'Connor will form the Paraellite

bingeot.

tie Libernl and Radical clubs will niuater
at their several headquarters, and the visit-
ing organization4 will form in procession at
rallying centers. From these points they
wilt march to the park with bands and ban-
ners, an.I tlie great meeting will be organised
at 3 p.m. this afternoon. The assemblage
will be addressed from several platforms,
and ample arrangements have been made for
keeping up tha flow of oratory at all points.
Mr. Jacob Brighiand fir. Herbert Gladstone
will tske part in tbe speaking, and tbe reso-
lutions will be put by bugle call at 4.IJ0 p.m.
Altogether, in view of Up vast multitude
that the bank holiday sends into the streets
on Easter Monday, and the thorough prepar-
ations which have been made, the meeting
will be a most iinpreteive demonstration.

LUMBER,

Masons' Materials

Coal and Fertilizers,

**— ts An- th* Beiabit PACIFIC G CAJT%

OFFICK, MADISON AVENUE.

TABD, SOUTH BBOOND STKEBT.

J3ICHABD DAT.

(SUUBBIDT to Jramk D*rJ

Livery Stable,
HORTH AVaNUI, Opp Depot,

CARRIAGES TO MEBT ALL T&ATSI .

Family aiding a Specialt j .

Real Estate and
Fire Insuranct.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

DKALBB IN

Blue Stone Flagging.

Q

XEW VOHK, AprU 11.—Dr. William M.
Reynokls was aiTested Saturday and hts wife

an ln-iiruiice company. Their examination
was set down for Tuesday. The affair la
likely to cause a decided sensation, as the
accused occupy high positions in society,
especially Hrs. Reynolds, who is leader in a
quite eii.-iuf.ive set. She ia a daughter ot
the late millionaire Uiiver Charliek. Tbe
Reynolds family occupied in summer a cot-
tage at Flushing, which has been twice
visited by tire within a recent period. The
Insurance company interested found reason
lo suspect something wrong and tbe charge
is now made, after considerable detective
work, that the furniture on which insurance
was collected was removed from the hcuse
before each of tlte flres occurred. The fle-

parties v i^nroip^ly .J.'iiv ilio charge and
i ample ability to refute it.

J 0 H N JOHNSON.

Deolsr to

Best Quality Coal.

Yard and Offlc, BOOTH ATE.NT1

Ordan by Mall Promptly i

P. 0. BOX UP.

p
mpany hi ing and

6*. LociB, April IL—Not ti> be outduueby
Congressman Glover, the Hon. John J.
O'Neill, member from the Bight li tliArict,
Indulged in JI rough-and-tumble fight in front

11 the posWtteti yesterday. J. J. McGairy,

;ber fellow,"' and t ture was a short but
spirited esrhansi' oi !•!.>"-. M<:Uarry, fy

Tioleut contact « ith tiit- Hun. Jolin's fot, and
ing in the street. A

great crowd auUii-ivd an-i clmered the chair-
man of t lie In bur committee. The trouble
was caused by hostile teaUltsa engpndered
during the cnmp«iKu lust fall. McGarry
followed O'Neill uruond and abused him
TiolenUy before he received his quietus.

Foil it J Dead In Hie Snow.
t Hanier, the

'« , near Back

of hjs M
drunk in a hot.
lost in the s

1 gone
graduates, and, getting
l wandered out and was

Although a thorough

found until the snow melted away. Over
(90 were found in his poc&ete, Bo that there

ould b ..1,1 for
there had been foul play.

Canadian (iii^riiutliie Kale*.
OTTAWA, Ont., April I L— Tbe K

will proclaim strjngt-nt iv^tiLttiuns Hui-ly in
May, with a stew of pruvenUng til: intro-
duction ol chuleia by rail and steumer. An

»reak of Kinallpox lia.s o*.-curred among
the L'tee Indiait. on the Pi-a-pots reserve,

ie go* eminent has
spread of
a cordon

?i^h boring
med jiohce form

ng the affected li

Mc*:»(Trij Shake.
1 11.—John L. Bullii
-ity. In an interview be

said that the fracture of his arm had cost
him from »1<V>U<) to tV£.i*Kl, and he would
make Cardiff pay for it Che next time thev
came together by piving him a six months'
headache. Sullivan aiid McCatTrey. who
have uot spoken MUCK the Cincinnati fight,
met in the lobby of the Out ra l hotel
shook hands. Both satined j..•;.•.,-( th
reconciliation had been effected.

FmBBC

Tii,EijLAn. I. T., April 11.—The Cherokea
Fsnmle seminary, situated about one mils
frocn here, burned down yestenlay. and the
loss ii «25u,OW The -seminary was bai:
18G8 and was intended to accommodate 800
girls. I t cost originally *150.000, hot a
fear* ago an addition costuif trH.000 was

• Ho lives wars l e t , 1 * tbe l o* U
' eaperi«n«sd by tbe Cbero.

tBKY CITY, April 11.— M. Jones, an (
who deals in kindling wood and lives
in a cabin iu his wood yard, was

;<H1 (1O;VII and robbed while on his wav
. His skull was fractured by blows
a lieavy iron bar. and it is thought that
II die. Hisasnafiant escaped and left

over Ihe affair, as serious crimes

police vigilance seems utterly inade-

0 THB PtTBLIC I

LEHIGH COAL,
Fresh from the Mines.
It ts under cover and well protected from Ofi
woatber. We are also prepared to deUvarjl
wtll screened and tn raod order prumptiT. W |
are alsu prepm-td to furnish all kinds of BOB*
•oued Lumber and Masons1 Materials at IWD
WSSm.

A. D. Cook and Bro.

ISDHS, April 11.—Advices from Afghan-
i state that rhe governor of Maruf, with
,Sy of native infantry, while hastening
je assistance of tbe troops a t Candah&r,

B, was attacked by a strong force ot
txals and killed. It is reported that tfcj se
.he £overnQrTs coiflmand who were not
id in the battle were subsequently masa-
1 by the GbilKttiB.

unasrema*, Af>ri] II.—8-nat..r Kberman
,hut he thought the president should by
ieau« call a special session of congjess
mveiie BS early as October. Tiis stm-
thongbt by doing this ihe President

d be alilf* to brine abont the ao*-es5»iry
legiilation for the g*v>d of tbe courtry pre-

i t 'h immp'liat* approach of the
f 1S3S

WTW STORH.

Barkalew & Dunn,

Fine Groceries,
I NORTH AVE.VCE, PLJ IU FI BLJJ.

J. B. Miller & Bn.,

grounil l& t̂ evening. Thp loss is placed at
fTM)(ilU0Q: insurance. &>(>,uoo. I t is believed

the fire was caused tiy the night wi
droyping a mal'-h, which he hnd

CONDENSED NEWS.

A burglar w

A vic-ioUs stallion killed its keeper at Rock
ford, liis.

Two ailoph-dsons in Orange county, N. Y.,
refuse to pay tbe tax on legacies, " "
exemption as collnter&l heirs.

The ttfMstar Eagle, reported lost on March
11, with SOU lives, while engaged in sealing,
has been weu in safety up to April ~

A Michigan hunter captured alive three
eagltsaud •• i i l w m m a New?ork news.
paper. Thfy hava been placed on exhibition
in a Bpecinl^cage in Central park-

Mrs. Michael Davit* was prewntad with
fully funiUiied cottage noar Dublin by h.

Mr. Blaioa, although UI a t R i : Bibaoa, 1
T., is eon^dered in no oauger.

Senatur-elect. Reagan, of T O M , U a eon>
ver t to cite doctrines of prohibition.

AING'S HOTEL,

Front street opposite Hadtoon Are., Plafatt

A FlK3T-CLA88 FAMILY BB80BT

[~»OOK"S TBXTtt STOEt

a \-» w . raoNT STBKBT.

Fruits of all kinds.
- J O a Lrn-re A w r t a r a t at CIO ASM,

CIGAliETTEa. TOBACCO. Etc

A. S. Tit swot th,
KEV7 HABEET, K. J.

AIP nr for

Provident Savings
LifeAssuranceSociety

MONDAY. APRIL 11, 1«T. 
tH THE SPORTING WORLO. 

ONE OF THE MEET KNOWN AMERI- CAN COMEDIANS- 

, defraud tM Moulton by tt« of 10 u> 8. X FtobU.. Brooklyn’, big etcher. wb* grained bli W l-« wA, oil! to .14. to tek»his|»Uc*»ntb*arrtehampian«bl|,gama. %DVt*iuI and Jar k My that file Bill Phil hi-." Brooklyn'* And bare •on, Is two yard* quicker tot* ran tores than to waa last yer. N Th* Knot and only Kelly d.—i. t — far own to ha.# exerted any mark*! Influence food. On Friday at Baltimore the Boa- «u wan victorious by a awn- of II to 10. On Ba urday Kelly pJarod part of tto ■id li>a Boston. oar. defraUd 7 to M. BaooKLTW, April II.-Monday ball play- er la going to to popular lhi> Mam. Thia haa bar a fully demo i ret* a to 1 by tto flret pleasant rtunday—if not by lbn ilrr-idr.lly uflplraauit peeredmg Hun. lay. (Hi th. mi- jlraaarit day a large number of pnr|4^>Mit to Kidg*wr*xl and nbiv.<r«d until they were kunb and Mu*. Tha plea, ant weather yesterday brought ml aa large a crowd a. the Ridgewood ground could comfortably admaunocUte, and It wa* a wall drereed and well bebatal mwk too. 'IV numerous joalhr parka about Brooklyn » htn* lull ia pUywi were preportteoetely wall |alrual«d. ft i. uf* to «| that 90.U1M people lu th. city of rhorrhre were wituewini: bsuretoli guniw yeotarday afternoon BoaTow. April 11.—The I. A. VV. racing board ha. made .vitaln changr* In tin nil** Tha followm* national efcan.p*>n*lii|e have been ratabll>hrd IA- thn Uard; Half mil.-, aua mil-, two mile, three mile. In - mile, ten uiileaial twndy mile bicycle a ml iaie iiulo, 
tion.l Hiami>toiwhi|M will !*• a-dipml yaarly by tha l-enl to Ire gun rhila, »tily umler kuch conditions a« they may ttii(->*>- In the locution of champiooabltr. with iluU the board Will rv«|U.««r that »»» print otfeivt tor aay eient. lu the meeting where the ■ bans- plonsliip ■> run. diail wxcwed in value f.*rt ; and they will further require that the en- try of any tMTODu whoMt amateur Handing la in doubt -hall I* rejected. That the. rule may be observed, the bnaril will claim tlie right to know the full programme of tha 

  _ jameot. On hb arrieal tha brat medical aid procured, and erarything pwwiUe wa> «Ume for hie r.“ " He .warned considerably improved f. time, but grew worse Saturday night dh-t John T. Kay mo nd » 

a drat eelehrilT eeuuc of tto play which Mark Twain mad* out of tlie book •Tba Oild-I Age." In that work of the mi morn* waa the character of Colonel Sellers, with the adventurae in which he figure* ao familiarly in tha drama. The induction waa Twain', own. and hb monetarr thrift marked tha enter|in.e. Twain pen«e« of the venture Tha play *w a* had. critically considered, aa It ha. ever remained, and won*, for wen. of ita original Undue*, hud been mitigated Mr. lUyinoml wa* choani for the principal role leraine it flttol lu* style exactly, well fall toexprem factively. performaiHw waa a night, hut tin1 rest. 
klual liarrof the first real Mi.-sew on the first tlie prrfonnanco w«« so acceptance piece was uncertain. However, the frvali American fuu of '’Colonel Sellers” triumphed over all obstacles, and years of prosperity began at oner Tlie drama made a fortune for Twain and Raymond. Aftgr the first Raymond controlled the property, t until recently *V> royalty for each representation. The two men differed bit- terly. mil their iviathoi. were never aiukc- 

ta the chum pious bi(n, with a vln» t< lug out the name of any (wroxi who. taur standing may ba in quratim. 7 tfonal cliampiotiships are open to tnomlan only, and the trophic* in eve 
the league a»d to become the property winner each year. Thu chairman - allotment of th. npkmeliipa. and wll oaive reque-t* i cbampioiialiip*. May I. wL«n the board > ill asatgu the 

BOHTON, April 11.—The im-urbrrditpo saw bset.-ii athletic club ha* reached tlie 
the limit to 1.IWX It ia Climate I that coat or the land. Imikluigs and ilttiiig> amonnl to ah-xit 9f *f tb■« xum. 
inC a total <J Tlie UldiKr^.u ubtalind from llw pnavwda of U«kI< l •Arad lomrml-rs of the a—mtioiu boiala will l«var tnteret at the rule p r <«nC ami ■ 1U run twenty year*, wit right imerved to redrs-m tlwm on any I •dHBay at par. WamilMrttM, April II.—A grand billiard Couniniiieiit i. <• h>oi to take plnre in rtty daring the latter part of next May w the naUoual drill la going on hetv. for a pi and tlw champi.mshtp of Auwih a. Hcl f-r, Hrit<.ii. Paly and Bug^tr ( aiu-r ar«- > participate at the three ball cu*hma ^.A-i i 

Another hhswh la rharleslon. Ch*ki hsria. April 11.—Lika St. Pair*. Bay. Ka*tnr Huielay was iwbrrvd in wit rrmni'lrr of Aag. 31, l***1X Tha *horl rurfrd at almnt 1IO am., and while It 
Aeon the 17th of Mart* » to tie* nature of t*u maiden leriti of of the earth, asvoiutwtilo.1 by a the signiHt’ancw >4 wha h coukl not lx tak.tn l-b-H ia tha only diak. Ml h. rv Mnrob IT ThsdatiirlaiKsMil uo.-fT. the .wlebratwm of Barter The day 

•ight v indK-tnwnbi c i Tioalav. 

P m. SanJat . Iba t.Uratiou. la-tot tttto-u aac^taU. an.t-era httnalusvd by rep.n Ilka Ilial of a Urge . at •» 

Pmt9Dm.lv, April 11. I 
April 12 for the demands made some a*'.1 Negc Mtion* have fails-1 to bring 

Mr Katiuond gnud k-ejwr < 
era’ drawing powers waixsl hie income (Vasfd. Altbmigh lie remained n impulsr >r. lie wa* not fortunate In finding a aeo- |>la.v • 4 e.puU vali»- He tried a mini- , and at tl- tune ..f I.N .totth wa« prntlt- 

vatUMi promiMsI hv «tried. It failed, speculation and It 

ireut in In* natty, wvH-drcasrd figure, or i hh xmllfaig face. Hi< llrit wife wa* Marie (Jordon, a liand- be jsirled legally 

which U to ha voted on by at Texas next Augwt Maxey'n rwp»y U fatblic. Th# ob>ee» of Mr. (Mid. :ey tmg, lo ba Maxey says: -Your pool amendment to tha nature of .nmptuary hgUlat iosw I do ii«* »o regard It- Tl» etata 
queatbm a* an Integral part c4 the prfww I lowers never granted to tba general govarn men; The policw powers of the rtata are wholly distinct and ajwrt fnun sumptuary legWath*. Aa the peo|4e .4 T-xaa hare the lawful power In the mod# and manner prw arribed by the o-.netitut ion to adopt or r» enact the proposal amandment 1 propoaa aa a JelTei<s mian Democrat to Aide by what Mr. Jrff. rsxi laid down aa a cnnlmal prto rlple ..f DciiHs'rary. lo wit: absolute acquies- cence lu the steeMona -4 the majority.'* Mr. Maxev save: “The Democratic party ahoukl not *uffer Itwlf to la diaggvd Into thi. c.itno ersy. Tha only real question in voUesl lu the proinnod tituenditietils la*. I* Ita adoption rxpsslisMd* On thia the wiasat 
Dvmo^to party ai «uch has nothing ought to have nothing to do with the q Uou. Aa vtUmnrn let every man exarchs tout judgment and vote accunlingly. I pro- 
while i < aomc have in tin* efficiency « the full extent claimed for it. I will Interest of gmsl luorala. pea'W and pr 

good tnthegr 
THE QUEEN CRITICISE D. 

(loaalp About Moyal rsrwn«|s»- 
criticiwd for compelling Frin<-«-w. limtrice, «f Henry of Battenlierg. to accompany O the contiNAt, leaving the prim- Infant In *u*<h a prwariou* state uf health. The child's illncw* » rv|-.rUsl in The Court Circular na simply a Mivere COM, but (boee who should bv well liifm mol declare tliat •riou> om> of inflaniinaltoti of the bo He is fortunately out of danger, fc thia doee not check the adverse comment the gnu*Uu<•than** •'••Mnm hi obliging t -r to reniain away under tlie circu 

v. Hix years at r Itarr.w. a daughter iy her Hist hUalumL 

' A.fccU lor. 

I lavaatlgate. Qcnao. April Ik —An eocycto^l let tor *••“* •'"u 
ithtolc chur, he* of t '..^da R*nc'’ * * * I >■■■!! of lb. KnigM. *«■ . a.h t... («ur u>-. ^ 

WngUi 3 «m 

. ...in, K> tin mj- V Alfe- 
v.. b. sfc^ car t- • t» aaui. u>d 

of bulletItm tc f dlplitlwi indonl.ted b over the 
prebetiMou »<i 

fear Ilia 

•rloualy ■ wire throat. Her n.nditi.ei aggravated by mental dw- Uniatinn >f her sisters. The o I- in <1 -’ate of nervou. ap |-img <m hysteria on ammnl 
it will I* repeat .si, while the Cumbar- lamtmtable, with little hope .if rompbte recovery. Tent joke III tb« clubs tliat tbr Duke of Rdinburgh's faOura to fiiea*aluU 

The Freud) at the i •..pt an 
■Ruling giULv 

111# They Murder Weeks New York, April II — Cliari.- ia» • But. l. Miller, and John C ■v Iwkel up irt j"-lice b-nd<|Uart.-r charge .4 le*mg implicated III the n 

murder the |->llce .>f Una cit Law been following upc». of rapturing th- »«wm I of lo-t week In*|*ctor Byi 

who »«• under afn*d I ■ want .inplicatod •» »he thieve* ...nnrsl l'aul M 

COMMENTS UPON THE PER10NNEL OF THE INVESTIGATORS. 

pgxt-ADKLnttA. April 11.—The announce ment of ex-Oovermw FatUsona appoli In this rity ’There'» plenty of work ahead of ua." add tha ax governor. “Aa to tha chairma of the conunuaion I cannot say. for really 1 do not know the name of tha third msrnlxf having but told President Cleveland on Sat Ufday of iny determination to accept the appointment. The affairs of thaae railneds to abwdutaly known t*ow ami tha slant bickerings and dfllydaLying of gretoiunal rommiUeee and sub-ouaimlt be done away with. Of couv-e their action win le> final, although our rei«»rt and recosnmen.latlou will influence greatly deciaiuB they may make." KxGovernor Patti-on s career eoilnectly tits him for the post to which be has 1 h.iswc HU first etoorton to public offlra ten yaars ago. when at tba age of 97 be -ho—•> to tha offlca of city comptroller. 4d ring was in power then in Philadelphia, »nd the coin (droller wan the |irlnclpel check upon it# corruption. Mr. PatttHon *o ctwxl his powers Uial In I860 be brat a vary respectable Republican candidata for the Berne office by 14.000 majority, although (torfields majority wa* more than ao.O- 
{Hiring hi* second term aa complex financial |>r obi run waa prwntrd lo h a- that which be ia now about to attempt Thi* was in the accounts of the note Oai Trust company, which ba had to audit after the reform council* Investigated that body. Mr. PasUson was alecUal gov- ernor to 1« byu independent bolt in the Republican party. During his four years’ term be alienated moot of the managers <4 hta (larty by his course, and decidedly handi- «p»*d his adnuuiiti-aUou at tbo start by holding tba legidaiure ill extra t—eioii for nearly *ix months on a hopul.sa npport 11lent tight. It has ton rxpsctel that Mr. l’attison would h« given a somew hat higher ufllc# by the admintotration. but few thought uoe so well suited U. him would be picked 
Hou*c lightning happened to rtnkc Da- Uttler Id the matter of the Pacific radrund, ivmnuwicn is what tbv politicntas have been Bfwculating upon. Littlsr is on# of t shrewdest Ropnhlican |olincisn* in the state Hv i* a brother in-law of Gov OgUeby. and is, Ukawiso. the moat inveterate enemy tleit 
family affairs, and on both war for year*, and war to the knife. Here In Illinois the feud ha* come to be called the war of the red and white ru—a. In point- cal #nd tklier conviuitlons wliere Ogl—toy u 

A JJREAT MEETING AT HYDE PANE OF PARNELUTEE. 

hhety t riomineat figure Littl. r salt 
has bearded the lion in tm to*u and tut iml haiinixo Into cha.» by going for his re- spected an.l vencraMe relative to<»th and nail. Ogle-by .toml n good chance of suc- ceeding Logan in tlw —uato untU LittWr tonvl tto for Farwell, and In revenge the gOVerUOr Miuwlnl in defeat mg hi* l*ak*r of llw pr.—,n a- »which po*iuou. i (sithway was c "I ■uuhlv. ’ (woivd II obotriKted. He bn* for year* ruprvewntod the Thirty- ninth legi-lative district lu the house, and b n«»w chan man of tb* isunmitto# on apj.ro- pnatiou*. a. the head s.f which^ he ha* con 
over legislation during tlie pr—ent ion Hi* hoiu# is in Spiiu^-fiold. Ill Hi* appoint- uieot i* K'""CH*ly cralR—1 to ex Co it grow. 

Mr. Anderson was in \Va*hingtun Hatur- day and called upon PnMdent Ulevelan.1, and had a long cha* relative to the work of th# committee. Tl# prusiilant to deeply in Unretol in llw lnvr-rtig.ili.io. deeming It wise that tt>. public should know everything 

•xplains tbs limitations of Ik# act as to car riaga of goods between states by liasa con- necting with hut acting independently of each other, and not receiving goods for con- Unuous carriage or shipment The caae un- der cahaidoratian waa that of the receiver of the Oregon and California railroad company, a road lying wholly within the state of Ore- gon. Judge Deady taliuH of property fi to interstate carriers engaged in moving It or the vehicles in which it is born# across tha lino of ntate or not. The interstate commerce act dons not Include or apply to all carriers engaged in mtemtat# commerce, but only such as use a railway o« a railway ami water Craft “under common control, manage- ment," or arrangement for a continuous car- riage or shipment of property from cue state to another; nor does it apply to the carriage of property by rail wholly within the seal although .hipped from or destined to a pia without tha states, so that furh place to not a foreign country. In tlie case In judgment it to held that tbo Oregun and California road and the steamers of tb* Oregon Railway ami Navigation own- pony in the carriage of tha good* in qoeotton are not “uned under any common control, management or arrangement for a continu- ous carriage or shiputont thereof, to and from Han Francisco within the intent and meaning of the act. and that the carriage and handling of sadd K'wds to performed wholly with the state, and therefore specially exempted by the term* of the act from its operation, providsd tto name are not directly shipped to and from a foreign country " 
BELFAST EASTER FESTIVITIES 

lead In His. Inevitable Fasllada at Ilrlrk- 
Hxi.r»HT, April 1L—Tto usual Baxter fee- ttvltk-s were indulged in by the various re- ligious denomination*, and following them cairn- tb* iHeritable riot resulting from any deahmitratkui of a religious charai4*i that may take plare in this town There was scarcely any disorder during the early part of the day. but toward erasing crowd* con- gregatoi on the street cvraere. end os dark iieas -el in they became noisy and deni-mi.tre- tire The police attempted to clear the Street* but wi-m attacked by the mob and driven a»ay. Reinforcement* arrived, and another charge wm. made upon tbs crowd, which resisted stubtomlr and peltad the p» 

Desultory stone throwing was Indulged until midnight, wton all Iwcoiii* qnk*t, hnt the mob are making unmkxtakabh< prepara- tion* for a renewal of the battle, and a repo- ■ of la-1 summer'* riot* to feared. The police have Ivon ordered U> deal summarily 
THE GALLERIES CLOSED. 

»d Lnnulawne Afraid of llelng A ■•as- st nn led. Ottawa. OnL. April II.—Thera Is much i.'itemout here over auolllnal nntko to the effevt that during the pmamce of Ixwd L&av dowm- lu thw amals chmntor in opoulng par- liAiueutosi the 14*1.. t Iw gallerie* of the senate w.ll la- c'Ursrd. Tills i- the flrrt tine in th« ■Ntory of the Douuni.ai that *uch a step ha* 

can to excite breOUty to Tb* Caere <4 disorder at the mooster Hyda park meeting have Ualuced the police authorities - - 

iteaance of public order. Tb* appre- ion* of noting at the meeting w voiced In The Poet In aa article which cites much dtocaetooa. * Tha Port calk th* demonstration an appeal to mob rule, and while not disputing the legality .4 public meHings within certain wall undetstood limits it asserts that to the hand# of the recktom parliamentary minority, and aa an instrument of menace to {he aupreix of parliemant It can only be by some un tunate technicality that such meeUugs 

Masons' Materials 

Coal and Fertilizers. 

w. waa. rxanc ouu% omym. udiws hboi taxs. soon ■■com rnrnr. 

Livery Stable, 
■ORTH ATRfUl, Opp Depot. "14| 

GABBIA0B TO MRRT ALL TRADH . 

(ait bip. fortnnoa , pneksts of th* 
ISltV, pndnxtrd 

fur tbv firidg of guns and tor- 
..in the many vessels in the harbor, nvr* and *•' uig of han-ikerehlel* tow.W that lui«l tha Ksttery and Boytoti w-suimi little the woiev .urney. altbougb It was slated thnl t twvuty pounds ui wright since h. 

Two Men Kilted. v. N J. April II.—Two empl.o- ansylraala rallrotul were kittoi •ty Sun-la. Gardner NewcuiuU ,1k.... agold->. living „t 
ki |..t. hto bo1y being t.irn t.. 

Miner lteties.lv,I. Uu'lu, April 11.—A pernliarli ut to liaiiviin] at tit* Lnk’< 

Wh,„. to .tuck htohrad out at Iho U.ir.1 leva, 
Tto di*m,-intore,! head drop)**! 1NJ feet tc the Hixilevel and elrui k a miner ,.u tin mm AU the u*u~r* toft Uw mm. and would not go into it ngauu A bow nnni-d 

i*ar agivamriiL, It t 

sued that tto Mtoiuin,- , hold a msrtuig thi* weak, at which they will d-maad that the Pcuasy Irani* rail rood com- jaoiy reduce iu rales on their product. They deaiere ttat th* retee are so high ai to b* op Dr—'A, and that b-rsuw of thaw high fix ures they «n End no w willing lo bay eval 

Mt. A.eIcroxi ww born i at Hmvanl .-ollage m 1H39. the .New York city bnr In lHi4, and bai mi tavn in active practice of lit* pr..fe*a|nn that city. In politm bo ha* always toot ■ hading i Democrat. He w» <      pi tlioorgameatlou nf tto CoOBty iXunoeracy and «a» fur some tune chairman of its gen eral oommirtae. He has been N|«wlaliy con iw«'te*l with much important litigation in- volving tto dose examination of arc'unt* ami iu«tl“"b of railroad corporation* 
BETTING IN NEW JERSEY. 

Green to Maj. Yard, of Fix why he did not veto tb* bill to reduce Ibe penalty for totting on horae racing. The 
j#<'twos to tlie bill, said that on the question of public policy to mint re- gard thi* a* the deliberate act of th- legi>- latut e. “Tbo veto of tto governor of New Jersey■“ to coutiuuea. '‘t# a qiiallftol otw, only, and may to efficacious to preveut hasty Irxidatlon, or give op|>urtunit. for corre. - tioa i,f error* No inr-rntor of the sonata or house ha* told ro- that to voted under mi- apjTrltenaiaa. although I have hsUI the bill uuul .to I art moment. Under Hire rircnm- stance- 1 did not consider I should inteiq->*c uiv veto and 1 have flk-d It withoutappruvaL" 

It was charged that to h.vl 

dorvloml. an-1 l 
A Drummer** Heddsa Dealb- UTMCrMBAUB. IU.. April 11 -L IhdtoD. a tvnininrial traveling mao. deal *mhiet.U last evening at the Forrei hotel in this city. He Iwd K'-ie up Stairs after -upper to i„ nan. and a m nute or two to ««- l>,-nn\to IjII t>. tbe floor Those tolowhu'- ru*l up ainire and fotuid lugi in the death agofy He expired within five minute*. Hr re|«r<-*et»fed wrnil Iflnladelpliia aial New York firm-. Ha home i> at Philadelphia, - tore he laavre a w id ,w an I uue daughtei. 

rn* Kagte Kate at Si. J.tea. Halifax. N. R. April 1L—A U from »t- John's. Newfoundland. Mat to# steamer Rag’.- arrived thara 

(■—I to this method of agltatlou, they not likely to follow The Post* advice and prevent such s mem Mages by force, even though Mr. Edward Morris, one of the con- sorvatire mem tors for tto Tower hamlets, ha. warm*! tto author it la* through tto column* of Tto Tunes that Iho story of the meeting tnlgbt to written in letter* of blood. The plan* for the great gathering have ton perfected with mud, care. Fourteen wagonette* will ba disposed In a assnl-clrcle parallel to Phrk lane, between the marble arch and tb* Hyde park corner, and tto fol- lowing [i win bore of parliament are to pre- side; Profewor Stuart. Mr. Lalwu-h*re, Mr. Jamre Howland*. Mr. Bt.adburet, Mr. Peyton Cobh. Hon Bernard Coleridge. Mr. William Hunter. Mr. Octavius Morgan. Mr. W illiaiu Cretn-r, Mr. George Howell and Mr. t, I ward ll.-kersgUL lime are all Gtolatonite members. Messrs UnlmOufi atvd T P. O'Cuuuur will form tto FarmeUita contingent. Tl* Liberal and Radical elute will muster at their several hoadquartore. and tto vot- ing orgainutions will form In procewdnn at rallying ceuten. From ttooe points they will march u, tto park with band* and 1 su- tler*, and the great meeting will be organued at S p-m. this afternoon. The aww-inblage will to oddrewd from wT-ral platforms, and ample arrangecnenU have breu made for ku«|4ng up tto flow of oratory at all points Mr. Hn*hl «nd Mr. Il.rb.rt tilnd.wn. will take part in the speaking, and tto reso- lutions will to put by bugle coll at 4.W p m. Altogether, m view of tto vast multitude that tto bank holiday arada into tto atreete Ee«ter M s,day, and tto thorough prepar- 

JOSKPH T. TAIL, 
Real Estate and 

Fire Insurance. 
LOANS NEGOTIATED. 

°“~ °”3r.,ffiraisssu. 
DEALER Df 

Blue Stone Flagging. r. o. box 
g w. WAKEFIELD. 
' ENGINEER 
AND PRACTICAL STEAM FITTER. 

Special attention mvea t »c ouiMHngs and private d vura steam. Afemfortte  siorftof Kwding Hollar. Sand l 
omo« 

8o Somerset Street. 

JOHN JOHNSON. 

tltea.pt t* D*Trend. April 11.—Dr. William M. ReytioM* wn» arm ted Saturday ami hiawife o ilefrani 

to.--ii tak>*ii, tlie gall* i of tto aounte alway S 0|»n lotto public. 
given tliat it will preViMfl i-wifusinn‘“tIiI opiuion U that his eSDetlency bo* received Irticra. tto tiireat* ronteme.1 in which he is afn.Kl wifi be carried into effort if a crowd Is (lermitted to enter the gallery of the charm tor While to* i* opening parliament. Extra pcvcauuou is to to taken to iu»ure Lis safety 
tto reuate on the Jay parliament op.-ns, A strung recort will aocominny him going and ooruing Thia, however. i« always done. 

Ulovar. the Hoa John J. O'NcllL uieu.ber from tto Eighth dutrict. Indulged ill a r< ugli-uiiil tuuib v light iu front Of tto port-JH.w > mirnlay. J J. McOarry. ipron 

great crowd gathered and cbeori-d the chair- man of the labor committee. The trouble was cau*ed by hostil- feritn** eBffvndared 
followed O'Neill «rouial and aboard him riolauUy before to recvived hw quiefus. 

Found Dead in llte anew. MONTH* m.. .\jwil IL—Alton Hamer, tto mudeul who ba* been im-aing for over a 

was set down for Tumday. The affair is likely to u*u«> a doridad aensaUou. aa »h* atvuwvl occupy high ixmtiuin, in society, especial!V Mix Reynold*. wln> is leader in a quite exclusive set. She is a daughter of tto late millionaire finer Charilrk. Tto Rey nol<Is farnlly cxvupTed iu kurnmer a cot- tog.. at Flusliing. which ha* bran twice visited by lire within a rerant period. The tn-nranra company interented found raaaon to lusprat something wrong and tto charge is now made, aflor considerable detective work, that the furniture on which in.ut anew wa* collected wa* removed from the be use before rarii <4 tlie fire* occurred. Tto ac- rit#ed parties vigorously deny the charge and claim anipie ability to refute it 
UUCY t'TTT, April 11.—M. Jonre, an old who deal* in kindling wood and livru , in a cabin In his wood yard, waa knocked down and robbed while ou hi* wav , Ilia nknll wa* fractured by blow* a heavy iron liar, and it Is thought that III die Hi* erarflant recaped and left >«. Tto citiaas** are considerably ex- ovrr tto affair, as serious crime* ■gaunt tto |mre«i are growing comnvm, while police vigilance seem* utterly inade- quate. 

• the governor of Maruf. with UJy of native infantry, while hastening > tto assistance <4 tto troop* at Camlahar. , cngag-1 lu -nppres.ing the reteUlua 

Best Quality Coal. 

Yard and Ofloa. SOUTH AYCffUE. 
OrUavs by Mall PrompUy Attend*# to. 

P. O. BOX MT. 

aJunten, and, retting wandered out find waa Although a tliorough trace of him cou.J to 

prvveut.ng th intro ■ml anJ steamer. An 
lnduui- on tto Pi-a-pots 

tart, uc tbeaffro; 

•ia." 

1 «to spread of l,,n* • cordon nt i.e.ghboring 

make LanliIT pay for cam* together hr giving him a -lx month*’ bra-la. he. Sullivan and M-L’affrey. who have uot spoken -mev tto Cinclnnafc fight, met in tto lobby of ttotVuiral hotel and ■book band*, both seemed ph ased that a reconciliation had been effm’toI. 
Talcqi ar. L T.. April 1L—Tto L’toroka# Fomak- wmlnary, .ituated about one mile from tore, tiunn-d down yratenlay. and th* kra u rac.000. Tto -rruinary was built in 

*£0 THE PUBLIC I 
pJtote^SaSJytS -Wha^oh 

DRHT QUALITt OF 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Fresh from the Mines. 

are ate. preyed U. Ln,Uh all Yliwta of tote D«d Lumber and Maaous* Materials at fltori 
A. D. Cook and Br». 

WashiV'JTOV. >%pril 11.—Siutv Rtormsn jd Ural to thought the prredent should by I mean* call a qteclal W>w4.m of rung free convene as early a# Octobar. Tha a#n- ..r thought by doing th» .to Prrai.lrnt would to able to bring about tto sersnsiy legislation for tto r-"I of tbo conrtry pre- vious to 'to Immediate approach of the providential canvas* of IK* 
Toledo. <»., Anri I 1L— ing mills I . Ea t Trirdo but ue ground last evening. Tto hast b (Jared at MU'.iWO; inmiranee. It Is 1-dleved that tto fir* wa. r*.,— i ..» th* nigbt nuu> dropping a match, -blob to fa# In llghtiiis »»•■ Plp^. "c«r an oil Itar-reL Over 4UJ men * ill to thrown out of eoi|4oyment. It is uot knowo whether tha milk will to iw built or not 

CONDENSED NEYfS. 

N Y. A vlck«* stalllou killed its kropor at Rock- ford. Ilia Tan **l«»|ilrel sons in Orange county, N. Y-, refa-.- * _ aaani(4i<m a< collateral he;re. Tto rtcamcr Eagle, reported lost on March It. »Ith A** live*, while engaged In *oal.ng, has buuu ateu ua safety up to April A A Michigan hunter raptured alive thru* eagUwand * .t tl^sm to a Nr .7 York n*-* )x>l*-r. T1i*y have 
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STORY OF AN KASTER EGG.

, UU th» «**T iwartly a.
n i l ft torn*:

Th« EMw of tbe (Mr which .ipeti»d the
I b th l

aulmM slid almi • kif l '>' vjli-mrt Joy. I » us
tb™ » youn* mui who knew nothing o( life
niUtte of «-«.l*-iiii.- walk and the pleasant
i rniN of my own home. Tbe memory of
each * bnmft i- in"-.tinml>lr wealth <o Any
„,«„ Tbe r«-<Ai-t'"<' of ita j"3s h u given
me happii>™ M B Jimi over again, long after
it. dear inmate* li*l jmirwywl lien.--.

I n i jn-i about to begin life la •arneU.
M7 plan were forming for tbe fulun.-, and u
• lOMLttr of 1..in-•. for I wa> young, they
looked «iinnii \-t and pranked One result*.
How could I know that they were to "gang
•gtep;" that tbe wind of deaUny was to blow
down m> 1 Ni--f l»— before they had even
rear**! ami turn my life into furre-nt* who»

had never Miterat my drtaiwi
ery
Littl- J™

my «iily H

They had b m in their g r a m thrm day*
fhen EaaVap Htavday f̂ anip. 0H0dVa I Wttt

Into tbe f-hurrh I stool long be*i<la tlioae oar-
row mouivR trvmg to cast off th.- awtiil
w.lRht from my heart. I had brought daf
fodiK the"rastnwrUoBflower," froo» th- nil
hotnn garden, when they had •trujCKled iin
upakled into life. I laid them upon tbne
bed*'.(• l«ii Ii an • symbol or my remoTM and

ing children of
and mother. I don't think I have over loved
anything in my lite better than t loved chat
cbild. then not yet seven years old. t can we
ho- alway* in mj Imagination, bright, ln-uuti
ful, and oh) ao loving. H JW we all loved bar,
and how *he loved m.

For her Bake WP iH-pt all festivals, hallowed
all holHavs. Sin' met me with a gift OB Eas-
tflr morning; it waa • hig, shining porcelai
p%K, mailr in section* ard artfully glued
together. It »«s wrapped in gay ribbons aj "
was deoora.t*il with flowen* painted by t
unoertiin haiuls of l ie dear little giver,
mntainfl nl*o in childish, irregular letters,
mi, tlita motto: " Love Lives Forever." T
hig egg was i-niWully packed in a banket,
a nest or fiv-h nones. I can sea it now. and
1.1'also the bright, sweet fuce that, was raised
I-. receive my kisses of thank*

•' Love lives Forever." I read the motto
aloud with a hearty indorsement of it* trutb.

A lev davit before. 1 had lxwn in the old
graveyard with Jeenie. We had talked ol
death, and the life alter, for sbc was B wise
child, eag>T t" learu, and it WHS a niMSOX* t.
Machher. I hod explained tbe sw.Lii-inn-.'
of Easter ((• her, and pointed out tlio daffodils
ftven tliî n |*"+']*iniK frooi (heir Ixiil of snow,

Wower." She iJu.-kml mic ami belli it tip. |
"Dear littlf flowerof the Ixini." she said,

reverenlly. - And Is a wry body who dips to
rfae agafn. Brother Gtorjp- P »Uc ahki-d. earn-
ertly. • (

" Everybody, Jeanie," I ansBi-red.
Then she went from grave U< grave. tourti

inKtho ln<ailist'inet and loukiti;; ut timii-sunken
moumls Korrowfully. "1, too, would live
again if I iti*l, wmliUit IT

'•V,.u, dwirf-you
than mi -

years,
whiih would have made of them the gymbols
of a lite tonJine: Little Jeame'n grave, besiil*
tbrii-s with its white headstone, seemed to me
to be separated from Uiem by agoi, not years.
It.neerae<i BO old, BO old. Her memory, too,
had grown to be dreamlike and unreal—
like a story WP bave h&u-d, not an eiper)«noc
we have lived! In tfar-rtuiri-b I sat through
15m Easter Wrico, fwling like a dulled, dazed,
accurs.il mature from another and lower
world, who ixiulil not understand words ol
hope anil promise. The congregation sang
with old fashioned fervor:

_.Teurit out with (ovfid voice:.

nl lhi» <-lieering word^, I saw the P I
n nf belief in many facet, liut I coul'l
ih'r into thvir joy. For me t ie gravi1

. I could not use beyond it. I could
en with tlm eyi' Of imagination pene-

DRUGS

MEDICINES
largwtandiiMVtoompfete Pharmacy ;yn

21 W. Front Street,
oppodte BdBBJl's'and White^.

Special Attention
is directed to our

LOW PRICES

Brummell's Cough Drops 1(V.
Vaseline, (petroleum jelly) 10c per bottle.

CcorapouniJ Syrup, SarsapariUa,equfll in ni»e
and quality to any made, too a bottle.

Imported Bay Rum -15c bottle.
"- re of Jamaica Ginger 25c a bottle,

.xtracte 3Si* a bottle.
tees CouRh Candy be

Pine Tree Tar troches for Coughs
and colds 20r a box

Balsam Lungwort Tar and Wild

- --42, -

>
Spring- Water Ice.

I would (all tbe nUDotkin of the public to

• S ' S i i w EH.mEE
m ail drainaifc. For family use It cannot be

Andrew Wilson,

Tar and Wild
colds. Cures young

Enrnbiiou Cod Livtr Oil T5c a bottle.
Coraune for the Teeth (Zozodont Rtvlei 50c.
Shaker'h Eitra Malt, the best Tonic for

weak and delieatepersoos.
Beef, Iron aud Wine, large bottlee 50c.
Bargains in Toilet bottles for covering.

Marsden's Cure for Headache 15c.
All (roods at popular prices.
Ph.vRic-ianR Pprscriptions my specialty.

Respectfully,

Wtn. IT. Voorhees.

s of my boyhood,
ing liainls. Wan-

the kwstime I

K. I
again. A new life hail been l>>rn in my soul.
" WibauakciiiiiK from n I'm;; -1<i-|;_ A resur-
er'tiuiL *\ iilnii itn- liii'l tikrii ]>[u-.->-. I f*|M-ned
i hrtlr i>oj]̂ !itil box in ime of thf ties-Tttil
<jom& uinl there, l^iking up at DM witb. the
mthop ol human eyeft, wa^ the- tlaitcr I'pt;

leforo. With n wtart 1 rend j[̂ Hiin the motto
pritleu in the irreguliir, t-Uililish timid, "Icve
lists forever." Ab, I bod forgotten it.

ia-.i-l Tbe -irecii
itSKn*r white B«K, TO let I
Tbi*day<wi.iit liy, liringtn^- wi
fife and drum, tlie mai-chin

1..w ot I:
all over ilh" laud. I n s
went only a low mnutlis af

When I bads Kttle Jvaiii- gowl-by she
•nnvly wejit, thongh rin- IOVMI I.I» dcii
-Ui-oi-t,'!,-. .l-iir," siio siiid. -if yotimv kill

<Ho, I&allnul .-rv.t.-r vontnow yonh
rold a

Bern
vbilduli .HM..1 » truth
iloul>t^ H »•:.- -tli inn.

-Y<*. .].-a.ii.-, I shnU
J*ll du IILV W t̂ to <-ome

•T«a,k}ve IIISIK fore
little •anil, Ux-k

jJ ri

si my wnil. To her
tmwght u-iili it no
baaaUfnl aiul gooil

- I,.-..I::I if Idie, Imt

irevtT," said ibp tnt;
nto my swimming eyes
•If ynu come l-arfc you

will l,.ve me, and if you don't Fome hac-k you
will loic me. trfaSTBTOr you are, just tho

"Just 11H-sail"1," 1 ausiveml, chokiiiglv
The riow,painful .,e»rs nf Ux w D r «

by, and 1 <mly ivtitnieil at its clusu— relur
U> [hid auotW t;iavi» in thi-i-liurrhyaiil i
lltri.. J,«-,i i.ii-i., ' lr,)niti..'..|,l hoillf. How

tor^-t n
itti in.-'

:i-..f Lin
p

It

JTiug aUu:, , .
Lttlplij I,!...-, yu.'..i.^ioii»lj, I |,TBW rnrtlaa
•lid ivp,.[ irhlom i^jd briefly. 1 meant no
m^li.i-h,.,i,,.,i f,,^ive me-1 could not
n-alii.- tin- loui-lii)(^> of it hildle» couple in

fortum-. Unit I—Iforcut llum Cor Inng inter-
vols. I hod iLii'-U'Uyl to go bonuunce a yiL:ir;
bat, afttr t wo ^ laltt, time slippe<.l uivny until
twelve years had |im*eU, ami I had uo
tin'iu. 1 cant underaUuui iiow I could
been m I

•wtt nit. bm in ail the w.n-ia
PEloctrd, Tc-i late did 1 I
etweea thi> drr>«aiHl thi* ̂ rold

Catfaar an i
in a inn:n
1

n w Th»i
onaoed and
y'iie-jlofT. of

Of its

x long j.iui-11

- J when I got there ("mtli hea:
bad COwl h , : , „ . . both ficra were pladd

IT>>n!.>r a!i^u;,t :\:ln was th-ti lutnc. Aoi
si.!l S-.UT.T i.i-,w it, and always shall, and

thniiaiiip,.Iaiy'lhinK they cannot lay bare
will; ih.' KTII:. ' . and had abaorbed thtir ideas.
Tbviv wa- no lifa beyond the grava. "

linw-nuut the truck of my youth. It
this Uwt nuuis my rouorse bitter as I _ . .
my IOUK wpV-otod dead lowered into tbe
grave. T b iv WM no way to atooa for ~
past. Tbe trp«*ire» vho» value 1 only

r h?nl TPturnad (rum the dead to
Of Conner life. Truly. I hn.i bw

o love, deud

in;aji>- size from 1 to 12 inches for applicaUon
to Glan, W ood. Stone or MetaL

il Character of Patent Letter* and
"^rappllcatiOD to GIntel]Stone

if-n Boards, Shields, Ti

dead HONEST MILK

W O T • I kit! JI

Fail view Farm Daiiy

T.BY

B. T. BARNES'
LAXSEED COU'SH DROPS

Hltud Almonds.' Burm^and Sugared ̂ A

OUB *°
MAKE.

OPP. POST OFFICE.

rfai, had Ixi-n ̂ ei

Lttlt- flngcra tens '"
I touched it awl t

i paaeea and Uie *••

b i l i

never forget iiw, yi.

"JSaseer, April, la

. r l «... a. lid.l in

.jnn-er " 'I1., • m r r

ir™'- thai
-•i-,i,nl,],,l.

;,-k.-.ly I

it—I love you very

<'•• mtctead. TU.-y

» l.ttci- in my
iy like a child,

Cor lovo lasts

OTOP

ALEX THORN,

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

IERKELL & PODND.

Bicycles, Tricycles
AND. .TAN DEMS.

English and American Sundries. Sole Agenta
x>r Club. Hudire, Humbor.Kover, Safety

H. POUND. 37 East Third street.
.1 >hjii<l-.:.L Piainnttld avenue.

First .
week, aiv

s is polite und bu1

latatencfl or not, i

In declining so inTitatkm of any kiiid, b.
careful to expii». your "i-egrel" i« aWnost

woi-d "regret-"' writirii ii|>hi ii is oioet i

Ui,.ii.,( Mi-s J..i

DON'T READ THIS

SHOES

J. J. Kenney s,
HOB STOKE. MO, X NORTH AVENUE

fhcreaUlhe LATB3T STVLES of Kjotmea

I:MU;MI:N an.i LAD

/ Invite Inspection

DOOR
NUMBERS

AT COLLIER'S. 3 Park Avenue.

Bgisblisbe<l 13 yean.

N. a - N o Botching.

T1TK AHE CONTINLALI.Y KECElVlJiQ

SHIPMKNTS OFJr'KESH

ORANGES,
U1KBCT FHOM FLOKIDA,

-p..,-:. :,i.-o . ..: inrirt- rtssortmcot of choict
fruita,oonrpetioncrj-, canned rnilw and ve<
iblee, sardine*, etc.. »i the

FRUIT STORE,
KENNBY BBOS. NO. 5 NORTH AVBNUB.

Andrew B. Eenner- David T. Eepney,

LATEST STYLES

PURNTrURE,

F. O..BOX SB.

L. HEYNIGER,
Si, »>ml V. BoraenM ttnser.

Dealer In

FLOUR, FEED,
BALED HAY. etc..

OSE. WINTBB KING. PILLBBUBY and
BONNY FLOOR.

'VOODENWARE
U "t LESS than New York Priota.

TELEPHONE CALL 11&

areoordJallT Invited to m through n r
wareroonu. inipeot my stock and gvi my

nc«« before aomg elscwht-rt-. ^

F. 0. GREEN.

AMES Q. H1LBS,

Attist Sign Wtitef
IE. FHONT8T. P.;O. BOX 1178.

Number Your House.

JAPANNED TIN and GOLD LKAF,

H A T S

Gents' Furnishings
ateo one Cai*ILoad of

TRUNKS

U. B. CRANES,

Agents for THIS CTTT for Staepard'a Improred
Hoof Eipcinder. which euros ALL CASES OF

> unless aatLiractj.ry. Kemember cos-

BENJ. F.MOORE

B U T C II E R,
KKHH AND SALT MEATS. POFLTHY.etc

AKK AVENUB AND 'SECOND 1BTBEBX

PlulnHvltl. N. .1.

Orders Called For
AKO PROMPTLY DKLIVKKED.

W.& J.SLOAJSfE
Importers anri Mjiiiufaeturora of

WILTON. AXMINSTEK, MOQUfeTTl

Ll-EKIKV. UKUSSKLS aud 1NGBAI

CARPETINGS.

BO Wboli*aleandKetail Dealers (n all kinds'

Upholstery Goods.
rii,. l.iirî 'M Ati-ortiiK'ui iiJ iht- UDiti'iI r-ui"..
M-IJ I,.." r'rii.1--. Samples teat If deauvd.

Finest exhibit of Piano* and OTBSDH ever 0
fered IO This city and at very rea&matlilc* mta
Call andeet if 1 cannot doeven bfittr for yc
than to ifu eutfwben*. Kverv instrticaent ful
ruarant.vd. Old pianos ULkeo In eicBanx
A good ptano tone* ooostan^ on Baml.

A. VANDERBEEK, B PA&K AVE.

7ancy Rockers

and Chairs
of all kind* in

'lush and Rush Seats

Prospect Hill,
Building Plots , '

n tbe citv. Bmtural d iSbruM. Ormpevlne

neinbet tbe plac? at No.
PARK AVENtB.

In new and BowDd-bttnd

House Furnishing
GOODS

FIKST-CCA8S CABINET WORK

DPHOLSTSBINQ

y. s. POIVLISON,
65 WEST FHONT 8TKKHT.

t. J. Couturier,
(From Parts, miooeatnr to Juleg Bouta

Ladies' Hair U o e r .
air â todg of every description at New
- ^ a n d powders. Jtoquemde •ndthS

[CB to \i\re. IB Went Front rtrcet.

L.. iv

as Fitters

<, V
D

Atb

rpart!iaveouc':1ic •

nscaeon. 3TW«,

ver. Old wells n
experience of

satisfaction. Oil
jut st. shop 24 E

if No
Krum

1 E. Morgans,
N s d t a l c i ; B.i.>ts, Stan.

Mu£ic, ̂ T l-tf West Front si

Please call aod

f̂  Spencer,
MIlBbury. Better than Gold, and Mighty
lour. Mieur, Teas lind <.o(Tt«H, Fine I

i and Lard. Canned Goods, Cider

P. LAIRB t» Co.

HARDWARE,
Furnishings,
VES, RAJSdBd,

Inipetial Hgg Food,
GROUND OYSTEH SHELLS, Etc.

A3 USUAL CHEAP.

Corner Fron street aod Park avenoo.

gAKOAINB IN HEAL ^ T A T C

For Sale and To Let.
TO LET UNtTKNISHED

Desirable Bargains in

BUILDING LOTS
F1HE INSLKANCB.

Sole Agency for North Amena, Pblladelphia,
PhcQif *\^-i-i';.•.••.' "i I . :i'i .n: Queen of

Liverpool. KIH/I.LHIL .\fni'i-y tit Loi

Edwaid C. Mulford,

.Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTATE

and

Fire Insu ra ncet
IS Itt'EK STKEET. NOHTH PLAINF1ELU

Auent for the followLOK tln»T-*?liufc ct
| j , | n i l x - I . H J - J l . 1 5 . 1 . 1 . • • [ N H ' M \ " I ^ i l . l T U j V ' T

New York. J I - W J i «; ui Ji'ivi j ritj S. J.
" tixl i>t! till klud« ttt propert

;ellin|TB a specialty at lowest

Estau-. Housos i S and oolVfffioi

COMMIflSIONER OF DKBT*.

for Hatching
From Prize Plymouth Rocks

obert Randolph,

Our Latest Effort

SPECIAL SALE,

Irs. A. Corwin,
d-es1 Dresses, Underwear, Bonnet
infr ffttJnit room is now prepared for th*
ttr drefls maMtnjr vhioh abe Oot I **
and into* itiytp. in EHM

Vees, Shrub
ines, Clematis

M. Front 8tw*t. o

B. Maynard,
U North • venue, 1

ihaving ana Hair Coning,

'homas Kenna,
roer of G«»2£nf1ff£<£5 B r o o

Oil, Lamps and fixtures,
wboluwie New York prices. All

omptlr at traded to.
malley Br nhers,

TS Somerset street,
Meai Market,

tvrvd in all parts of the c

^n Eyck's
Meat Market,

farmer's Hotel,

IMUI^ I1,., liorses by day. week or month.
m a mMexWe. Jaiuli Bllmm. proprtetor^;

NOTICE.

The Plainfield Electric
Light Co.

Mr. W. S. Benton is
authorized to collect
all accounts for the
Plainfield Electric
Light Co. in the city or
Jorough of Plainfield.
Plainfield Elec.Lt.Co

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

FORD & STILES

MMfc. QUICK'S

SOLPHUR AND
MEDICATED

TKEATIUST

:qulua ihe circol»lion, [IriMU n,'i nu 4<
Dlatxt. corn Co tU. l i lnnm. R»nn: ihp. W

FOTOGRAFS.
Lnstan taneona,

ClieapSt,

Great Success with Chiloreri'i For
traits.

THORN'S,

LOT HO. M.
ta aometblnx extra. They M M l t
bricandareaBtobadVi pcrteetkn.
ce 75c and Si. w , will «HI them

E. White & Son.
UKMTTUKK.

FAIRCHILD'S
urniture Warerooms

J EAST ntOK7 STKBBT

'arlor and Chambet
FURNITURE.

- —re »fcured tbe agen
lebrattii ltnees. Tiiej bting c

ocint of conreilt
e ih

for the above
t l b b d d

ocint of conreiltj or conai¥lto
er ihe uenier of KTBIQ found
It allows the r.v of light to on-

DOANE'S,
Formerly Qare's. i. ». Park Avenue.

>BM0VED.

DICKINSON X CLAWSON

TO removed their Jewelry store from

3 PARK AVE.,
Repalrinelcall its brancbn done neatly and

SPECTACLES
tbe finest goods in the nulr

Just Keceived ffrom Uie Mills

INVOICE

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS
nd during the we offer tbe

To Order at $16.
w ffooda are Qne wool "double twt t , wmr-
tedfa«t colors and new mylet aod tbe baft
ue for the money ever offered ID this rt-
ty. Perfect fit guaranteed.

N. P. DRAKE. CUTTBH.

Boston Clothing House

D
BUY

Miller's Pharmacy,
All Goods at REASONABLE Prices;

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL MOT Be UNDERSOLD,

Miller's Congb Candy.
30c a pound.

OPPOSITION.
JONES & CO.,

PlainOeld OdorlessEicaraiingC*

EVENING NEWS, 

STORY OF AN FASTER EGG. 
Our Latest Effort Spring Water Ice. 

for Um (Ml Bftean year*. It Meat pure 
ggre&ss a srsuare: FURNITURE, hoberT Randolph, 

Andrew Wilson, 21 W. Front Street, 
and Chairs Ruildir 

Plush and Rush Seats 
Special Attention 

FLOUR, FEED, 
'I'rees, shrubs, KOBE. WWTil KING. P1LL8BURY BONNY FLOCK. LOW PRICES anythin* In my lite better lUi. I lor.I that ebtld. tbon not y* •m jwi oW. I ran w W alwaya In my imagination. bright. beaut i tul.and oh! wo loving. H«n all loved her. and hnw *b* loved u*. for l-v wmkm we kept all fmtivala. hallowed all holiday*. HI*- mrt ma with a gift «n Ea* ter rooming; tt waa • big. shining porcelain rgg. made In aral artfully giu-1 topHhrr It waa wrapped in gay ribbons and waa decorated with flowers pointed by the unotrtdn Laud. of tbr .Irar littte giver It • •attained also In childish, irregular letter-, in rad. tlibt motto: u L"ve Urea Forever." Tba big egg wa> • -arefully packed ui a banket, lu I 

-■ aim tie- bright, sweet fare that w as nu«*d to receive my kkmw of thank*. - Lore Lives Forever." 1 read Ui* motto iikmd with a hearty iinlm.rti.nt of It* truth A few day* before. I hod l*en In fbe old graveyanl with Jeanle We had talked of datth, and the life after, for she was a who child, eager to Irani, ami it «h» a plm.'ure U> teach her. l luwl explained the stgmOeancr of East* i to her. and pointed out the daffndlb even then |rejilng from tb-ir lad n( mum. and told li-r their name of •• Kreurwttoii Flnwrr - Star ,Jnrk«i <«r> and behi it up •• Dear little flower of the Ismi.'aho said, reverently. * Alul i» everybody w|h» dim to rlan again. Brother George f" de a»k>-d. earn* •ell). ** Everybody, Jeunie,' I unwrml Then she went from grave Ingthobrartshimn nndkwV.ii 
again if I duel. wouldn't IT 

y. E. White & Son. WOODEN WARE 
M North avenue.* Shaving ana Hair Cutting. Foot Flrat-ctem arttela In attendance. I ami children's hair cutttag and ■»■*[«» 

H)R RAKOAINS 
la now aad reoood-kaod 

House Furnishi 

and quality to any made, . V a bcrttlr. Imported Bay Rum *5c bottle. Fertxr of Jamaica Ginnr *c a bottle Fine extract* "ite a bottle. Voorbew Cough Candy 5c. “ Pine Tree Tar tmrhm for Congha and colds a bo* Babeun Lungwort Tar and Wild CborrT^ for coughs and cold*. Cure* young 
EmukfcKi Cod Liver Oil 75c a bottle. Curahnr for the Tn'tfa (Zusodont etytei J«c. Shakers Extra Malt, the beat Toole for weak ami delicate perwro. Beef, Iron aud Wine, large bottle* Mr. Bargains in Toilet liottlea for covering. Camphor Ice 15c. Mansion'* Cure for Headache 15c. 

FAIRCHILD’S 
Furniture Warerooms 

JAMBS q. MILKS. 
A r list Sign W> iter 

1H B. FKONT8T. PX>. BOX 1171 
Number Your House. 

l,0LD' s.ck^ 8"-v“- BHA8S. GLASS. PORCELAIN. 
JAPANNED TIN and GOLD I.RAF. 

NUMBERS and LETTERS 
ouS.s'kS. S2Z,r'1! 

Agent for all Character or Patent Letters an. 
E3MSS2T poreocire. Ha, made in any shape. 

A. J« Couturier, I From Part*, wnsanr to. ladies’ Hat» D 
aarafOTiissiR tonlcaand powders. Rssqueti 

Parlor and Chamber 
FURNITURE. 

Thomas Kenna, Corner of Ow*e street an with loyful Oil, Lamp* and fixture* 
m-t ha* won »victory. the cheering aur*.l». I «• the ex f belief in many farce, but 1 could ■ into their joy. K.w me the grave I could teit -*• l-vond it. 1 could 
:!•**» ,m^n" Pr"*' Ihnnr I waiuirtxd through the lone- 

[jmalley Br .liters, 7» Romeraet street. Meat Market, Orrter, rtriu vrsd in all pans of the etty. phowe 0.1 Soli.   
y. S. PO WLI SON, tnTan) ' 

DGNOCOH* MARTIN. HoiaQahocrs. S Sonteisct 8treat. Meal Market, utterly delate. The •nuill of my youth, even *nme «>f the !»>*• i my toy bool. w«w there. |>ut away by loving band*. Won drrlug Imni room t<>n-mi tlie knmtiine l blWl la**n al wnt seemed to l*> Idotlml out I Bjya lf bud tvfurned from tbr ikat to tin »vn«of fonikT life. Truly. 1 had Iteen dead —lead to the light, dead to lov. . <k*ld to UlC br*t of in)-elf. I ws* d-iwl oihI now I li\~d ■pun- A new life hnd I wen Nim in my «r«| I was awakening from a long *l<w|» A re-ur re< tion within m - bud taken |>lu*e. I ojwned a little polielw-l U-x ui one of the deserted romm m >• I tbnr, looking up at me wills the lAtho* .4 human < ye%, wa* the leader .ng that littk deaule IbuI given me lUteen >. am beforv With (I Start I read again the motto wnUau ui the .negulnr. chiklhh hand. “Love la**;* forever.- Ab, I Lnd forgotten it. Worse. I had done my I— t to kill it. I had •fen let the memory nf thU gentle ainl beauti- ful child soul 1 hsd omv in Ion* I gn»w ,lini. 
my bunding eyev The little Istftfcet wh* iJiruuU.1. from age: I lie Wax nsoewa Ihot fo*teia<d tie1 gixwt evK " »« 1““* ''ixiinl.l^l. Ipi-knl it up reverently l*«>kmg fkiely I 

1. i- lVicVoy, Driven Wells, Gas Flttor and Weil Driver. Old we work uuj. After an expurteoae ream I feel ivnlimi i<f eiemiiina a tnwel to my -are with *aU*facU<>u. f Park avenue, near Front wt. .shop: 

lbelr*amken ing cut. i 
B. T. BARNES :iM have whiter n bw id. gavly. 

T. E. Morgans, New»d.alc " Fair view Farm Da . ti.ntks. Stationery -* Weat Front street. 
farmer's Hotel, Somerset street, ne Hoar.’ing, l'eruijiient tabling f.., bom by day. Term* n.oilriuir. J»c>>. if. 
H N ^pencci, Gr-cer anc« Sre^sroan. PJIMmry. Better than Gold, and Mlah 
xssi jsYiSPssy fea.'S 

PARK AVE. 
'SSS citt for Shepard's Improved which cure* all cast* or * rive ■ weeka tnal with nc Mactory. Kemetnber ona- uineteon-lweiiiicih* of all ALEX THORN 

Gents' Furnishings 
also one <'ar*{Load uf 

T R U N K S 
from $1-UU to |l5xo each. 

U. B. CRANE S, 12 Park avenue, neat to Walker's Bakery. 

IMKK8BT NTKRBT, 
There w VP- still llie prims > I tbv dear.«luuuy lit’Je linger* long ituuiIjI’xI into dust. 1 tout Led it uud thrill) wax d;i>p|ad a»ar in and the egg ••[•-.-ml ^ There f.ikied 
“ih*«ve IVarksml.' Trvnildiugiy I oj»*ii“d tin* s*wl*«l Ui«*aage from the ilra.L AikI tin*. In tin- mine uncertain, chielioli ham). wo» il» rou tents: “Draji Urotber Geokue- 1 love you very 

NOTICE. .tEANIR'S XARTkk «I»V Easter paawl The •»rucl«'U* Uskd. witL its gn<at while ogg, was wt carefully away. Theda\ . mem by t <ringtwar Themml<of fife and drum, the marching away of i«>n invnt*. broke up the steady flow of Ixmro life all over ibe land I vs. among tb*»-e wlm went only a fosr mouths after Kinder. When ' I Imwft.* 11it!•• Jeanle g»-l-hy she scairely ws|4. Unagh she k*v«*i me ikitrly. “Ororg.v.d.ar.-.h- saM. “if you no- kiltel, oedte. I shall not cry, for you know iou have 

Furnaces, Ranges, 
Stoves, 

Tinware, etc. 
CHEAP for Cash. 

HARDWARE The Plainfield Electri- 
Light Co. House' Furnishings, 

STOVER, RANGES. 
Imperial Egg Food, 

(.ROUND OYSTER SHELLS. Etc. 
AS USUAL CHEAP. 

AN INVOICE 
Mr. \V. S. Benton is 
authorized to collect 
all accounts for the 
Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. in the city or 
borough of Plainfield. 

FAMOUS 
WARREN MILLS 

BENJ. F. MOORE foil'll Uu.ijvd mi -ml. Tuber >1 a tmih bi.aight with it no rn> nil true, hmutifu! and g«*»l gKKHKLL A POCND. 
Bicycles, Tricycles 

AND .TANDEMS. 
Emrltah and American Sundnca. Sole A(«i V:. tor «-lull. Kudgo. Humlvr.Hover. Satetj 

"Eaeivr, April. l*w.l Avoict.fn.IU tlK <41 »r. suivJy. 1 baU U.e xml the tiWnliug swimming eye* 
i t i-oine lurk you «l an., just th- 
i*l, Chokingly 

iAKGAINS • LTKY. etc. FRESH Owner a. a- It doubted. second ;»nawr Alex. P. Wright. . painful .!>• reu.it ’RNISHED. MnlM llargain* in 
BUILDING LOTS 

btile J*anf« uiMne fnsn dm-dateii wnswitlhait her Called reliable pair of FORD & STILES 
hit.nf.r-il. Dirfvtttn 

■a* sodtU r and father oU b *!*•* la- kwl iu vrr FIRE INMKAM t- Agency for North Am.-n.-a. Philadelphia: Vm * Asiuniws of UMMoa; quwo of Uvrrpnol. Rnrlsivl. Morey to Loan on First Morteaga. 
Id-ward C. Mu/ford, 
ul Estate Broker. » and T. North avenue. 

AliLl^HEG IM3.1 «ll-ma foci...*-* Hwy »i«-aptto forget nun) <4 tharUlmsof kin.lrwL It was ao with n- | Admit it with -hatuv. At fir*t I wrote I” II* With loving alac-rtt>. Then. Mltle by l.ifi.-, uia-iwwiatwly. i grew . orrUm and w. - kl -iu ^ud briefly. 1 meant no n<:le.i hre.en forgive me-1 could uot »**«..*. :L« Uriuireof lie- •-hikll-w .Muj.le in dm old home. I pudiuig im own foGun-- rluil I I forgot Uimi f..r 1-mg inter vaR 1 hnl inu'ii lstl u> go borne..n<w a y.-ar; hut. after two null, time shppcd away until twelve >eani bad pawed, and 1 Lad uot -ib them. | can't uol-rstauu bow I ,-ould ha*e 
tren an Mind—how X could have htpHf thi'm Put |*-r*onal ambition i* an iirodioas fBM. an I .-rowiWmi! k iln-I nnd frirmla. giving tnit |«oor return f.w what it tnki« 

fatnei b«'iii*l i y. SLOANE J. J. Kenney 
SHOE STOKE. NO. 3 
where all (he LATEST 

NORTH N'TKII. riLTON. MML. QUICK’S 
SULPHUK AND UAT1 

lootwi VF.LV I INGRAIN UKUMKIA DIES can 1<- FOCND. 
Inspection. CARPETINGS ‘Isaac Brokaw. 

REAL ESTATE Ru»a and Fluor t/uitha of «v«ry dncrlptno 
A Wo WlMtkMile and KetaU DaoMra inoll klO<Wof 

Upholstery Goods. 
far Larrai AwonuH-ut iu the ruHcd StR'o" at \<-r> Lo- Price*. Sampka rnt If dcate.*L ttimawkncr iu.»t«d. 

DOOR Fire Insurance, 
ll'BR STREET. NORTH PLAINFIKLUf rrat for the folluwlMr anrtwlmm wa- in: Ocnnou a. uf New Tork. Uaimyrr of York. J.-rte) CMy. of Jenry (tty N. J. 'umne ..fe.-t.ri on *11 kin k. ..f property. i.Uire aod dwrlllug* a »pectalt> at Inwwt 

AU Goods at REASONABLE Price*; 
PRESCRIPTIONS ■nlv. uuW* f- 

WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD, AT COLLIER'S. > Park Avenue. 
UADWAYJ 

Hiller’s Then, having d'.ih- all 

AKE(T»NTI la drvlmiug i careful to e»va d-*fcren1ial n»i word "regret*' Ifte A written a- “Mr*. Brow i gagrutent will d a>*<vptuig 

Plain field OdorlessEica? a ting Gt Or rat Sacco, with Children'., exaks. 
THORNSt DIRECT FROM FLORIDA. 

Whu a the Plainfield tmblh^ are ,hivrlb 
fruiu. oonfectioopry, canned fruit, bi ■■ thr 

invitation i* an *Ji>u of n-gmnl •know lodgment rt..f I'.urtewyaudon exp rht.-h tln-rvw a rwq** tful rlie*her it l»- »*v]ib.l •.r da NORTH AVa»U» 
FRUIT STORE, Haute EuraieJimg Mrbctem 
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VISITORS AT THE CAPITAL. Corporation Notice.

tfcey
i

Th» attitude of Sw» Torh aoeiety
Wwanl Wtwhington b peculiar, an
ahow tbair huaifXJoui i>r»nn(««li-» i> a
d o w » » » ) i Unt S-«v York m i K i i who h v
•MDt a roople of «eo *>ns hen! remark HJ kindly

j f c l t iKVtnnt fa
A* art of diniw

O

• n*w thing, you know, tiii l
wan ber bland remark. When repeated
Uw Waatiin(Lua boMaasei who have been
giving dinners for a .core of yean there " «
«n Inwiediat* Kmplut in o to* pot New
Yorker* bare the «>rteit m y of making jiut
Mtcb uptwhi* Hi-nit Washington, and vsum
IDS ail air of coudeacension ai if it were very
kind in tbem to be amuwl t>y the capital'*
doing*; yet at the same time tbey make all
time i.reteuniuiia they come here and go to the
craatnt .widths to get into the full iwim of
•octatj.

New Yorkors have alwaya led in the army
of anRlouianiai-s that Infest the city, but even
the aiigldiuauiaia nav« bad a trial tbi* winter
by having two nuisances from England an-
noy people beyond measure. The pair were
tatan up raiiiiiroiu.Ly t.y Uirir first itianover-
en , and were introduced at several en-lutive
b o o n , from which they could not be dis-
lodged, when H was Anally discovored that
tbej-n-eiT rude and m.pmlaiit and pushing
people, upon whom -.-nubs bad no effect. A»
admirer* of nil they w u t aroimd different
parlon, examining and n-i ticking pictures
with appalUag rnolnew. Having maref—'
into one bouse where they knew there wi
portrait by Boatiut, and ^Jiere (hey had
introduction whatever, they detuauded to
shown the flonnat. mm-h with the air o
• M e rubber dmnaiMling the treasure box.
. « Gen. HherMau'e b n w they asked to twe
hi* portrait, and euollr »ai<l it was "horrid."
"We think it a very good portrait," Mid Mrs.
BberfcUn, nm-ilv. who found tlis English
couple the moat eitraonlinary of the crowds
•vhr.hmi cailnl t<n tiirii )*n tf-ular reception

day.
"May 1 ask wliat relation y

getirm'lf iM.i-iire.liHf Knglbb woman, with
cool im parti itenre.

-I am Oil wife," MM Mr*. Sherida
oi,- ju-f fancy!'' wtid the undisturbed

cHUe, who conuunntnl aa other things in
algtat ami then left. —"Ruhamah" in Globe-
Dsmocrat

vnalty of Bve doUara (,

lltawllllrtM ol

Mowing order ahall tx- observed, to i
thuee portions of Kid streets that He
outer ly of Mid Park, avenue nr 8n
btKU the numbers ihall begin at the store ,ir
welling biiuac trtanmng or which may stand

Hi,- • --[-iln-ili- , • im i. iiiid sin. 'i -.ii'n -.1

may "stand at1? i. • • • i. -,:
lierwi i Kmrt; and the store — J

•taiulins «r wbith may Ma
umlwr 1. East, shall be nin.
H-- start? or dwelling hou^t- •
•ay stand m-it HilJuintrkK ni

tand at Ihe etuterly owner, and such dwelling
MWor l t un shall bt- numbered 1, (ejeep

when said store ur dwelling ht.iisi' -l.iiil 1K.II
II Pi-i.nl s t in t , in wlui-h cam? tb

nn dwelling hougf-iir store shal.
. Thp mnif i>rinciiilcs shell be

i Tweeting afreets J And thesto
ouse standing or which may
(iiiihi-rlj OTIICT shall (subject t

GEO. A. MOORE,
(of the late firm o t Moon- BroU

fa now the sole proprietor of the old esf abliBho

No. 14 North Ave.

MEATS
Oib of all kimi*. O y s t m , (.lams, Q:inu.* in aea-
•On a t the lowest market prices. Anything no
usually kept instoclc furnished at short notice.

SPRING SUIT!
MEN'S AND BOYS1

SPRING
CLOTHING.

STYLE,
W O R K M A N S H I

and Variety.

SCHWED
BROTHERS

THE LIME KILN CLUB.

A Witch CTBR C U B " tookra Up" sad
Disputed o t

-De f,w of Bruddrr Jamai Warn
Miner. Hill, Tann., will l» fust tooken
a i d Brother Gardner as he opened the
Ing and winked to Elder Touts to
•ii.4ti.-r Miijrty barring box into the . . . ,
-BruAler Warren rhiinuilut he aw Ivn itched
an' he h*x nrillwi 10 dii clul> to usk it .
•uutbin' to drive dp evil spfrrits.-inay. II has
K ' t < • ' - I , : , a | « . s t !-\ . • ' . . . : • . . - . , . • - . • ,

nittleoutf-lcl*iiiii l-sjli! an1 ridu bini ull
obaf de keutry, an' Itnuld.'r Warren feels
•pVBrlt haudi pawln' ol.-r Li. faui an' pvlli
htoh'aro' nights. Dls i'lub nill ito nuntl.it
for him. If he war a local member wed our
aim iu about 1,-n niinita. As be uiu an honor
ary, an' furaway, we ,ball « i u Ins na
ifckwtaim•-tfiiaiiiii.-ilB-iiul notlidut
M !, , !„,.!. .-.:

"I bev rvt«Htixll v rw!i*rrHl to dirt niattef1 f
nuperm-lmu. nu' if memlm* can't be en
UgUeiKd dcy kiu be 111 - i oat, !•.-.
inoda, imL^L'Uiiu an' witches has i
ummj. an' .le ™UM num who ran't bell
has no [•:.:.• in dis club. MeUe dar1

tmte wlwii witches w«it .-hasin' 'round de
kantry 011 au ulJ raw l«i«-l muk-. m-arii
pfr fcnh* to >1, .ttii an' leavin' a trail of Oah an
aoaolu, but Iliiiî -x br\ ilu.ni.il. Drnu l
baint light fur Vrn DIM . an' di- r n r l . - t g
'tmt At eailar mi Mud'em todi- warlihouse.

••Xebbe spir i t hand- h.-v bu Uid oil Urud
4ar Warrvn. but I douU 1: I guew Tern*
•M whHky bad a (vod dral u> do wid it. 1
o> 70a JnM Hvtra to mo when I «r<ia! .!•• f
ooaiplaiiit of spoerit hamls tn Ilntroit wiH
follfwil by a AVUO t. • niakf wvuebodyV h-;
M •':»''. Be leverful him luikntiwn hnml- pu
yer ha'r. LV ninuber of dia club who seea
WiW* bad U-tter ki*p po«-rtfn\ epiirt about
or bell I - turned ober hi de kiukin' <»mmi
M* b.bpuMlt wid. IV aeckretarr willwiii
to Bru.ld>r Warn* dal tr» bev don xuntbii
(vpbltu,nu' aoQ/yuur hi-altcbrn at Chatta

' K O h Oat br hat. bin flred."—•Mpa u ' Kmnririe 4
IVtni . ! Fn-e .'.-•••>.

MIKi ItXU ni.-T.TEI.4T. A, CO.

Messenger Serznce
Cu. Mo.

Pa k arsmav c. u. OQDDAJUJ. M

•(otk* Is hereby »

At* OKDINAMI-

The Inhabitants of tbe City of Plalnfl
beir.C<,i>mon Council, do enact as folio
Section 1. That pursuant 10 tbe Btatui

ont taantea In tnu* cases made and provided,
here shall be a«*WBwJ and rained by t a i

^SdSokri:-
of public Horary an3 reading n

wfntj -iln-i-i- hundred dollars.

T..r. .i
st and
which

umcrical t.>rder. In those poiii.uj^ i.[ -jiii-
treota which lie southwiatcriy "f mid Paris
venue or Somerset street the numbers shall
•eirinat the h.-uiw or 1-uiliimu ~I.ILI>1II;L.- 1.1
htch'may'stai.il at the souVhcrfv "coriiViriwl
ich -1.-re "i dw.-ninK hon^-ehall in- mini!* 1-

•d I. W.-1: «n<] ihi. -t'.n.. .>r .l»i-]]iiiv- IJ.-U-
andinir or which may stand at the n

r dwelling house ntunding or which m

it; and th t It-nm or di

•I"K S.'^That in tUe numbe*

foil owing ordei

1 s t r e e t * whivl i :i'- -• -»ulii.-.i-li-i ]> "'• -<i\<

S5J3.S
The w m t rrim-ijilco she
en under thi* nifinniiii ̂ -

nffinSToi j

IHllifil

.rcaredw«iliiw
stand r* "••

Corporation Notice.

AN ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE
To Provide for the Repair of certain sidewalks.

The Inhabitant* of Uw City of Plainfleld by
ieir Common CVuncil do enact as follows T
SBCTION 1. That the sidewalks OD (roth aide*

,f lark avenue. lxTwn>n tin* iMiuttioBsterl'
-idi-ot S'lt-ntli atrett and the nortli" >--tcrl.
side or Eighth street be repaired at the expense

' ">,• jil.uliijitr land ot

™forc twL Wished L̂  ..
smooth iuiii m o nn ihe surface, and so
strut-till 11. f. fnvly -hiM the water. . . .
]HTI'!)J iniilf tiit- ihity ..I tin- nH-niTK <>f Irmd

said tidpwalkm, to repair the mine
is.* herewith, and with the sUitutc

madu and
TT >s Hereby.

bove _.__
ect and eight in

,_it feel
nectud by Center
• Containing sixty-

ve hundredth! Of «n acre more or leeeT
Thi- S.iuinl Tract*— Beginning at a stone in

he middle of Center street a n i corner of the
-- - 3 described land; thpnoc with thelineof

land aouthwasterly two hundred and
eiaiity-mven feet to a stone. In tbe middle,if
New street; thence with the middle uf New

t 5P?t lHr-«a^_«« ! dt K S v B n r fce t t ^ j

1 '1 h i - ••:•
.. TI10 S

work to said BHiewaJkB to ,ro %
oitnors or occupants within a period of
l e * than tblrt.v i s y s from the date of set
• it Mich m.tit*: it iiny .'I -.ii.i lands are ui.
. ' . . - • • . • . : ! • • > • • ! ! '

Hu-fitj, wiiil noinv -ball lx- mailed piist««e
prcp«i4t<) higor her port-iilBce a<ii1r«fls if the
— i c can be ascertained ; In uase S U H

ident of the city and his o
l

i-resident of t h a c t t y a n d his or h

i i ' !^ : ' i . . . . ' M i i n i . r 1M' i i s . - i - i u i i n i i l . t

?SH£,

Approvnl April \ irXT.
.. B. LEONAK1), Ctty Clerk.

f Center street; thence with the middle'
er stroet soiUbetuWvrly serenty-seven
be place of beginning. I'ontainln^t t1-....^
wo thousand and ninety-nine square feet

The 'third' Tract Beginning at 11 stono in
' e old «atre rondiemlinu- from So.iri.-lr j'lmir--

ii. 1 si-! liiimk. now called Front street in
_E City of Plainfleld, and being a corner of
andbelonir injr t . , lh, l i i - i i>ol FAgni Harriott ,

decedscd; th.'n.-i-nl..jit- tin- iinc ol this land.
H.iih. furty-nine and one-quurter i!.v:n- r .

w « t . eight chains t<> another uf Baid Harriot t 's
i n ] « • ! • : t l i i - i i o - 1 ' - . . [ . _ - I i . - liTii-. H . I I H I I . f o r t y - o n e

•• . ; . - • - - , . . . - ii'i r^**. w e s t , t h r t - e c h a i n s
Jlii thirtr-nvc links to a corner of
nt number two, now owned by
he heirs of Phlneas M. French; thence

along this line, south, forty-nine and one-

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE.

.1 V[..i.

or dwelting hi
__, inrt next aalnli

hall be numbered 4. and so
nlmerical order. In tho«c t. ,
treeta whfch in- n> 1 rii...'-i.'i !̂  . 1 ^,nl h'i.
ini ' i tin- niiuiUiv -iluill be«ln at the store ..

dwelling house Bt the westerly corner, and such
-- rdweliiii-r :i,,i>. • -hi , : . '-.::•! •< 1 1 . ih.

ion abovt' indicated, tx- numr^red 1
.. a n d s n t n profrreealve nui
p plan uhove detoileil in thii
that in case of uny street I)
mt street bearinn a difforei

..rf street lying-southerly of l-*ro „ - .
. . - : - . > . - . : ' : . . !; • ' , i , . . i : • 1 • . . 1 . , 1 . 1 . 1 ! •

SBCTIOK 4. Tin' iii-sitfiiHtmu Ensc or WcsJ
hall not be iu-i'i-.-Kir) c\ci-i>t \s ln-n streets act

ually crow Park avenue,

. ... ' .!•!• 1 .--..I •••• • -i-n'l street n
•«rk aveiiuc-f.lit.il U »• .•..r.iiFiir i.. thi- f..iiow
ngplan. TO wit r iln- -n-iul- 1 . <h»l, bcgii
ny rtuch street at the end thoreff ncorCE

New York Ls wttinfr the fashion of havin
babies christened a t home rather that i

staiid at th*- " cbarch. Theceremony ir, followed by a UUB
stated entertainment- At a rerent f*fthionab

hriKMning party ices in various shapes
uiong tbem small babies, were served wit!
ttle cakes highly spiced and covered
-liiCe icing. Old fashioned caudle in

also served. A diamond sbapei

to above st
*1 the stor

g p
ny s
he co

wit: i j r niu 1 hitll bcgl
eet at the end thereof nrurv
f Park avenue and Front s

t b th l f t tn the left as on
facing alowc said at. ̂  ,

n tho ri((ht, and the stores
tr.im murt beititming tmiii

umtn'riil in ini>an»*K-e numerloa]
u.Ur -II III' i-nm-i;-!,- lit-T. inlK'din- sn-t fo r '
SECTinit H. *rhat whenever any l

iita shall occur In nnmbcrlne
tlweihnpj I

.. numbering the n«n-- a
•slnany street ill *Ud «ty . th
'onlwellinK hmuscs shall !»• M

w, mmd in caw- ,
r.-ii Di !-|. 1

EITION :
al effect,
i r ,-r>iii|H-t
i. :••-. . .• . . , M - n n . l . - i n n j r ( Mil

^̂  l ib : n]Lil %f> ri'irfrt hi

MRS. SOWSER.

All lui.l«i*Ji. And fault with Uieir in-ni-.
atjw [);:-- to be true, because M: Bow?
•ys so. 1 think it is nothing strange whpn

Mr. Bowser aita dowa to dinner and l>egL

"Humph: Hameotdcomedbwr: ' '
" Y « , my dear; iff the name corned

you ordered as you went down this mon
"Oli, it is: I didn't hnowbtit it was s

rdai-wl H year ago. What do you call
things, f

"Potatoes, of course."
"Fotatc*e,ph! I'll try and remember tba

im«. And what's thH!"
"Cal.l*ge, my love."
"Oi : I liidii't know hut it was wnod pulp

my love! Was this bread made Hhic "
mxt"
"Certainly. I t in only two iU>* old."
"Humph! bu>ing ^vki^ iH»r coffee • _

ate-, [..vitot 1 hat: That stuff lookit ns i( i

"But vou iiriieiwd tbi* very c
ir iu K l iHrefore las t . -
He growls and ents and *afg
d I've o it.

and

a good girl la.st week by one
bin whims. I hastened to woodol1 lilnuil vli
iug tbe evening if she liail put lier bread
riyt, when be jinnuptly inquired:

"Mrs. V •!-•! do you know why !.- n

Exactly. You also live l>**va-
ami that's nil you know atvut it:

- ashanked of your ignoraui^-
I-bilosophy. I'll »e i f thpj-iil knot

t the bre

raise?"

u put

-Why d m - .
"j^jv you ruuintig t )n- kit^^h^ii f" ̂ hr* ̂ hari J

ifca—mlnii
"ViituaJly, yes. My tjbjert U I U M
• II you are posted on natural philc-i;
hj does tb« bread raise in>.uad .if fall!*
"Brrtuue it'll a fool, m..l I'm another for

•tayinK in a place where a man U allowml to
ban huxxyahont the kitchen! I'll leave i
t£i» morning?"

And k*ve ilie did, mi-1 all tbe ciHixolatlon
got from Mr. Bowwr as he i-nin-- up to din»

aa: •
"It's a pxxl tliius aha lelt Slw migbt hav

mixed toniptliiin to«"th«- whu-h wuutd hav
canatsl our tleatba, Voote. now, hurry up tba
•iinm?r " - Dtirort Tm> Pi m.

&S0N
snd B->bslB8rs.

TVH hour Call 40. K<»lMlce «8
.im. Tatopfaooe OaB SL C H M d

niece of black cake
wrapped in white paper tied with white rib-

as given to each guest to take home ui
dainty box with a beautiful baby fact
• cover and filled with t*e conventional

white almonds*. The invitathnu were 1
o'clock. At the conclusion of the chrirtei
ceremony the baby was sent to the nur
tndthe guests were conducted to t i e di;___...
<x>m where the table was attractively dei'o-

ralcd with flowers.

When to Call.
It î  pro^-r U» call in ^»»INOI, or to le

ant after an acquaintance has lostareli
iflar an <*uga£emeat has been announc-ed
ift^r a marriage has taken plac«, after a re-
nni from a long absence, and of course aftet
Iwn-f. j.tion of an invitation. When, how

ever, it in iiupofikible to niake the first fout
isits in pel-son, a card uiay be sent. Ever,
cm n bus Its own hours for railing and ti
eiviug wn\ these should be observed. 1

mother and d&ugbtei^. a card should I1

Irft for * A bwy ntay leave her n

Corporation Nt>tlce.
Uoe 1? hmvtvBfviB

i i
KoUoe 1? hmvtvBfviBD i

liiian.-. iu- i- en mii'n.liu

ibat the fs
u.'.l ln-fuii

'.ii1;:

AN ORDINANCE
To macadamize Klghth atreet fn

,-ll> Hl.li-i.l 1'ink HM-Tiiu- tn t

~"iS'

h " M I - O I K ) i l n y . . [ . l i i l j i n \ t : i l l , , - i - u - l i i - i l . - I . i n .

i iw-il I n m « < « i 1 i i i i i i 7 . l n g i n l ¥ - . i i J I I K H I i t i i d l i t y

H I . 1 11. i . , ' i ; . ' in i . i i ' ••' ' • 'I i. i111 •;• " « l i • •• i i i

S^<Vr<'I>"''_
:
.''Vli'iii'I.'-!>rJ.''n'".!! Eiislitli s t r e e t

u k a l l b e aHM.-uiininixp<i n> rtn- w i d t h ••>' - i x t i - i - i
f i - . ' f . t h u r i v l i i - , i v c > t h . ' ii i ' l l l i 111 i - i y l u l i v i -IT

t u - l i . < t d i - 11I i t n - i . - n t r . l i n , - t h u r w i f . a n d t h t

l I " 1 d W follyssasajShfsa
SS"r

.ntr. lin, thurwi

I,H;I iduiiii/iisirW
1111 1.1 111.- ffliKl,'

ii Mtrc<
L

i h> CU3

i
,.-,,:H::

-v£i<in (rf the s t n
1. The- mujnrii j In jnt.-i-i -r '.f ii

lriiiitiu.-i'-.»n,n.hii.i.fl«nd lying on nai,
.ion uf Eighth straM rwtUred 10 br ma
lulled maj ' t tgni 'wi th the I 'nntnulor I.I-
• | r t ^ - [ " t > f u r ' l i ' H U I tl.- ' - . -"l- l t . us l O t h * ' p l ' l

- • | > ! i i . t , H i i t i i n t S n i v . l ; r , - . i i . - i r i i h e d a f c r

i i l n i i t i i . i l u f i b i - . - . . l i n . m i . - . [ H i d i i t . . i 111 t y n n

• i n ! > " • | > r < > | . i - r i > . . „ n . - r - 1 : n ! 1 . . 11 -1 w i t ! , i | . .

. - i l _ ( n rautr-ttiiTr.riltnit n - i t l i I h i - i . . ' i t

. . ' t i n - t - i l > , . . i s HI- . i i i i i i M i f t h c ' i i * - . . . . ^
rVsl estate, IBI lar a* said owner? may
1 U>•.•hiiruttiMc rhcit 'uith.

"''.\.vutiuoH.if' lth^™rt"i ;iBn.1icn 'lnalf be
1'T liii-vt-unmranmiutK-ni t-i tie appointed
K'Ainm.in IVIIIIK- whicli «aid oucBmls-

teriujr upon their duties ahul

- '£3'?^

ICHOOL SUPPLIES. •

BLANK BOOKS,
MBMOBANDCM !!'-•" K-.

U N G V 1 G E LESSONS,

« d Pvooata. e t c , a t low pcicaa. Also full

Pure Confectionery
Mo larva* —crtw«al sold tn town.

R. G. FISHERS,
I W M . Itoarth t n t t , ovp- IPublic Safcoo

tcpal

troncB TO MT cua
~ R t i i n v remoTed

Cieet, (oejtt to feed st

' Freshesery day. Designs fur woddluga,
parties and. funerals. Mad<' up at short notice
n the latest ptjli'i. nl ml . Mis.-A. E. Uncobi ,

I A DIES
j Do ymir . .mi dyemtc, HI burnt with Peer-

we Dyes. TlM-y will IJJT everytliintr. They

oLom. They havi- no e^ual fur Strength.
Irivi'^ri'-.v. Aiii'UirjT id Package or- for Fast-

nut frock'or sniiic. Kor aalr by It. .1. J*haw,
ijr^ist. PlainOeld. N. J. 3-17-lv

JOB PALE CHE >.F,

ymfrootonal £at*t>e.
S\ "h. JENKINS, ». D,
J . SuuMsMorto in-. K, W.6.iuth,58Fro

fjiLECTRlC BATHS.
Cj D r r Gntl'i'ii --. p;i-|'L!u 11 in u . .il all n i - i v -

l l - l h m a , C u l a n h . rln u m n l i s m . <l\s |>ot«iB. c o l l .
t ipati<in uml i-t;i " I ; N lit-^'j*"-^ LTI-III-JIIJIV. IJV
l e c t r i c i t y i n n ! r Ji-i'trii- t « t l i - r m i ^ u - i iU"i ;
p i . I . K I J iiiH-n<iiriii e r Hi.' i,i<iies. SB B a s t
' I ' c i n i i l v i i i ' i. I'OI ni F lit \S ii^l 1 ii.LjTno s t r e e t .

Corporation Notice,
NotUic Is here to iriven that the followiniior-

innnnCouncil, read thi

mil' thnt it Is the ' -

infleld, N . J . .

' Cuun-seilont at Law. " _.

XBoes. cDnicrof I'ark avcnui-"and Second st!

e "eOIlli tilUL. H'"i ' lilif-
irj- to its third reading,

tentloo of ihe Council to

AN ORDINANCE
T.imacaiiamlie by snreadlnii crushed stum* m

a portion of Lad rand Avenue.

nj-ni'ini-r. Solicitor and Master in l l n i i n n ,
iotary Public. Otntt; corner F r a o t u n d S o m .

A\ 11 ! !i- n iu . i l t . r .Unt ied, and have
i U K U . l v ii:i'.ll.u 111.- w.irk
C. and the c w t undeiivnM'S

cupied by peri tinner J. Heryey i lrani ' tnr tin-
M H l t l l " 1 - i ) | . V | l t l - . - t . l l l | | l 1 - I . . V 1 ) I ' l h T l . ' " l

' ther side of the c u t e r tin,- i>r will s t n - t

uKcruBhcd stone for ihf nvemin.-di'iilh ol
W four and ono-half inches, said cru.ihpd 1

ln-of jprndqiutlity; tot if thnruu^hly laii

J . Veterinary Surgeou. 'Offloe in Laip^'s

v i m i i - P !(!>•;.i \ . J . Day and alKbt iatls
-romptiy attended. Telephone Call No. IB.

•'. .-ii Ji'Cii-i* ..1 iill .lomestloated

i P l t ^ h r f . i l l l i
• - . i m i i i ( . - , 1 t i n - m i n n l u l I . M i c . i l i m i d

•\ in. All th.' said work of miusulamizinB ahull
-* 1 lone under the siijtervtsion of the Streel

Station & That the uwnern or (he propcr t !
•roncln« on ijeCirauile AM-iiu'L-iuilKJaiin't'-lN

inJ 1:11 . I r.i 1 :lv I .'.1-1; s t — - i • i i i • . . :
•"- **ils'ord1nance thfBum of I i" • —

K - i i — f t H i . - - c . . : • . . - ; In ,•"<••><•• I r . . i . " i ; . t h j -

• l ] : l | . f< - r ( I X X ] 1 't 1I1. I , J I » - " t N i - w J i ' r s . - j 111

t h e y e a r o f i t w S .

AT

THE*BEE HIVE.

Ladies' Spring Coats.

a- Spring Coa

-̂ Troar.^ m.
doth wlih sil

>t lihu'k and col
) Hnuda flHS,

JERSEYS.
CO*t BackJeraeyB-Vle.

t! >: . h . ( i ' | . - ' '
rX

- , ;i L.-i.-fl( I hire i n i J l .

ricinc-lt J6r*.-yV u i rh JnrnT>i- u I '.iirfi.n«*!.1O.

KID GLOVES.
T n r e e I tu l ton Kid Gloves in afirlntr ^had

very ithir witrratMed, 4E>c.
l-'i-ur Hull ' TI Kul i ;K)v» Ok:.
F n V TTuU«m, ••rahiijIrti-rM litck U8V:.

I ' • . : • . • .

EVA

PARK HOUSE.

BIUHTH STHBBT and HARK AVKXUB.

; j . Playn
lust throuifhout tbe kuuas. T
moderate.

PLUMBING,
Steam &" Gas Fitting

SHEET 1BOM AND

HEATER WORK.

GRIP FEN,

John P." Emmons,
SnoMooor to Bmmons Brat ,

Mason and Builder.

Jobbing Promptfy
Attended

4 SAD MISFORTUNE
/^ Is to raise, a large family of boys and
rlrlsttiid then ha vt them urn-fed to an early

.•• !i t trr lble .

HOICK CUT FLUffEHii,
K r e h e r y day D i ^ m ESTIMATR- CHEERFULLY FUKN18HSD

CHANDLER,TOBS

Carpenter & Builder,
M EAST THIRD 8 T U I T .

Bj*c»itJ-Flo. Hard Wooi Wart.

|-\K. CHAP. H. THE1H8, DENTIS

pRABSOH A OATLS,

Zarpenters& Builders
F. O. BOX 1«XL

Peanon, Vine U n M , m a r Enuly i t r w t ,

. K. Gnj-lc. No. M East Second itreot.

All Work Promptly Jc teodeJ Co.

ALK.
^47 ttnidd

|-V9CAK
\J Arc

Ivil EnBineer iind Sunnyur . Having had
• • • - . . - \ | . ' n . - i n < 1 T V - L - i ; v . . . j i , i i t -At

'lainfleld he is prepanyl to do anything ID hie
111c with a c c u r a c y and dhiTratcb,

Att^irnoj- at Law, Master ID Chancery,
Notary Publm.. •J.n,u.i!wliJ.icr i.f DI -« IB . ItOce
'i'i>..»itc Mailrmd statiou.

To 1h.. Palm.

' preitervatlon Is tbe a n a law o r nature—
but many men don't reniciuber that It is oat
of whk-h the inn'raiirni ..fti'ii futis for lack of
Ime—a sort of "Stfttuu-of Liniitutione," as It
- - tind iMiiuotiiucs vcr> lui.'f limltatioiu. ti-o

ister hap ever i---1 •[••

ulLar iiuery "are you Insurr/ar"1 ai .
.pril UHL on the Fltchburg KaUniail

__. .""ti'"- "™ ;p»vBr^eS?eN. l 'Y.. tof
February 1»C nn the IMttmore and Ohio, near
ii'Ii«)i]!i-. <>.. ntl'l mi tlio Vl-rmonl Ci-mrul Ht
ii. Wbin Hi«i-rlin.!«v; and la« ly (until the

it March on the Bos-
—— aro

bin i r l r i K i ; an
next shall crowd K outi of Ma

o n a n d F r u v i i l i 11,• 1.' y.,v<- 1

i n - c i i i i i t i ' i i l K - . m i l . \ m o n i i
1 a W l l i k l l

of March m t h e
.,v<- 1 iiiu.-i b r idge ,
monii thi- Li l lwl in
lik

o n i y t h r e e d u j - l»t.,:, ilu u c i l i n r IiuM*n«l.
36 preroiuin would h'lvi uivi-n to Ids widow
.- , - .,1 .. [KJII.U-H ns It did t o M r s . J n h n
liiilc « n l i » i.t tin wi'i)rliiuii>ti>t'ortbeC'htea-

p n f v i r d o n v n i i , . S.-HM w-.-k,il.-n in Novem-
ast by a ehlcatf" and Alton train at tbe Stew-
irr mi-nui- infil l , ' . ,li: ! 1. ' . • -

olurci nu nn acc iden t ticki-t fur t * n il-ii - irm --

Iverbridtffe onjj-
_.*n Insured—yet - ..
children to mourn their li>ss. And no th t story

' . r m y M r t o jear—eoit pro-
tuibly will, to the end uf t ime-yet every such
care but iu!d>- j-imt (.. ri« .,1^-k.iui moral It
«invey»-Ouitel«lu*-ud..lUn.a y a u v w
<*nt« a day- will iiroioct > m
ii! ileqth to ilit' eitt'tit of f

Si">a we*ic iriilciiini:. :.
•1.1 -r , ; , . - . V ...,h. j .

ill- froio NIM- \ oil. ti. S.-H- /Aiiland. Chica-
o to 1 onstantinoj>le, and covers a*raln*t accl-
lentPHll tlie wx; fii.in r^n- to i«rthnuakcs-

rail iiin.r, .li». T. Vml, AiH-nr t>i>j>. the dVjiCit.

A. SIVALM,

WALL PAPER,
NO. fi NORTH AVXNUK.

KST-CLAB8 WORK GCAKANTBBD.

ALL AT THE LOWEST PS1CBS.

Blue Stone Flagging,
SILLS, LINTELS. STEPS. BTJBBBD

HEABTUS and MANTELS.

CUBBING AKD CSO8SWALKS,

M. POWERS,

Carney Brothers,

Tinners and Plumber?

ng Pr
d to.

HEATER WOBK A HTBCUUrT.

Wa amplor In tkta Tillailnml BOM

a j . NOEL,
larpenter & Builder

OFFICE, 1 WEST THIHD 3TREET.

op. South, Seoond Street, PlafnQeld, N. J .WALL PAPEBS, PADTTIBS RCPPLIW

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
PROHFTLT ATTBMDKD TO.

P. 0 . Box 350.

BCSIDBNCB, HILLSIDE 1 V H T O 1

L.1

CARRIAGE
Manufacturer

E«p*.rin([n all Ha E^aDebMfct rtort M b .

18 Somerset Street.

PAINTER;
DBOOKATOK AND PAPU. I

WblM Lead and Linseed Oft at W M a W .

Roaabat

Peter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,

- - attended to.
— * . T.

-tAJtPBBLT.'S COKTOB3S

In tb* Lin. tf

RA. Ross,
I Somenet street, North Plainneld, Inform*

ateim and trawlers that ne can furnlah
Mouldings. Sashes, Doors,

inds and all kinds of Scroll and Turned work

ssrssssijsr"" -""-"••-R, V. Saams,
Caroente' and Bnilder,

te-idence Clinton avenue, DBRC depet, Brooa.
•- O. Box. ISM. Jobbma- aaendeS to . Bstl-

• a t w alven ohtunfully on aU fcte-to of worfc.

J Manning,
Bvona, P. O. B.

a n d Buili

ipicer & Hubbard,
MsdiB.iL avenue mid Third trroet.

Mouldings, Sashes, Blinds, Doors,
BoroU Sawins and Turning. (Han of all ttDw*

EASTER !

Easter Books in great variety.
-Arise! My Soul Arise!"

"Sea the Land Her Easter Keepingr
"CHadnewol' Eastern

•M...-K. ..1 tin- Btojebinir
•Tbe Lily and the Crom!"
"A Song of Eu te r Day,"

id many others beautifully Illustrated nod
bound

We have a supply of "Our Country" by
osiah Strong—the book which our city pas-

" ave been recommending to their i-on-

A. W. RAND,
WBST FHONT 3THFET.

\ t 1SS NETTIE MATT [SON,
A l TBKWolPtano. Gives les

I Liberal

E CARDS
AST BOOKS

E CARDS
R

Novelties, etc.,
3 wifM. n i M T Mod LOW PBICS3 at

ALLEN'S ?

pUHTXRB.

Woolston & Buckle
S NORTH ATESUl

FINK CAJtBIAQKB, ALL 8 T T U M ,

CHEAP,

_ '

18 East Front street\
P la in (laid. P . O . !

SHOE WEAR

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Repr«*r.n toe followta* flmt-claa IB-

[P
MONEY TO LOAM

on approved •eeuritj a«« hM ! • ! < • la

REAL ESTATE

tTp-ALL PAPERS.

'. /?. (S- C. i

WALL
PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

i tJTBtUOB DICOKATlOKa

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LARGS JUMBO OOVSMSD TKUCKS.

VISITORS AT TMC CAPITAL. 

tSRwV Ml ■ roorrieo/ M«nhit* rmUl kindly toal+acwato — » 

■ ted ui the army lb.    had a trial this winter By having two nufcancM from England an way inopia boyuwd meo-ura The pair wan lakan op mfiUirmwly by U»Hr find .Ifaa-over- m, and war* introduced at art real •x.HurfT# bouaaa. from which ll»v could not be dla- lodged. «Im Itwaa finally dlsrovared that IW ware real* —I impudent «*d probing paofda. upon whom. -naU had Aa admirers of art (bar went around cliff, parkra, examining and rriti.-fctag ptefore* Klk kpiklinc »d»« M.TlOf GMM— IBIO (W huu. when tlwy kiirw tW« *■ (KnlL by Bnnbbl. and «bti* U»» had IBtndDrUb staunr. Ik-r dmvxM to 
HlOTlAui'. bow U.y —'■"I U> «. kiabonnit.>.id colly It m -torrid. - 

Corporation Notice. Hotfee la hereby i 
S595L_  

April 4. I»C. 
an ordinance 

*" “araKsrarat^iKB& Urn InhaMtanta of tha City of Plain fir Id by their Oosarann fix  * —  Hxrnon L That 

SSS-SS-- ell. uauat the proncr number of such dwelling konMorrtoretoVphnd in as (vinanw-uoua pianr no the front dwelling bouac or su.re an aa to I MrfratoSp*.'  ‘ auch dwrlliug | Harriott 1 That in the numbering of line hoUM* ami atona on <m-u which  Into Park avenue or lOMMl atrretlhe ing order aball be observed. to wit; In those portion* of arid atrorta that Uv north- easterly at add Park avenue street. the number* shall begin a  dwelling house standing or which may rtand mrtherly . 

 srsrwa    _ or Nurr may front. •re dollar* for each and ere 

AN ORDINANCE 
rjou17>f TjxSTwtthta *£*?try “phSaWd i 

The’lnhaMtanta of the City of PtalnOeld. rheart ..mmon Council. «h> enact,aa foUowa: 
sga^tsartansttssa s the ireoeraJ purposes of aald Htv exriuMve of aebool. library, poor. Bre and stale and county 
B&J&T3 ffsrarHSfagg Bre hundred dollar*, and for the maintcnanc* of public library and reading room the sum ol 

eland.hi; ‘ «r I ... ... .tw.llln* U^um, kUkl.dl... .. . - -and next adJolnA* number Z Fas* L .. - be numbered «. Hat md ■> In i.roereaalve numerical order. In those portion* of mid etrw-ta which Ur southwesterly of mid Park avenue or noasereet rtrwwt the uuoiber* shall 
£ rrs. tsssws *t»ch at.nr or dwelling hooan shall be number- ed I. Wert; and the store or dwelling h>«u»»- atondlng or which ma> «tan<l at the northerly corner shall he numbered S. » eat; and the store or dwelling bouac standing or wUch niav Hand next adjoining number l.V.at. ahall trf nutn- la-mi X Wtnt; and the sum or dwelling house ■tanning or which may stand next adjoining number Weal shall be numbered «, « tot. and 90 In progress! vv uumvrvlal order. I*IITI..« 3. That In the numbering of dwel- ling honara and store* on Mrecta which cross or run into Front afreet, the following order ■hall 1* ntMPrvcd. in wit: In tbiMi> imrUnmi of 

weLsa sgftajnBTBut w M^MtokowgaallororvklliH . a-.Ki such .1 
.•on;-uentari rm edher thing* I i and thee left —“Ruhamah" in GK*U t*«S 

M1*" 
GEO. A. MOORE, 

tof the laic arm at Moore Bro*.i 
la now the Mr proprietor of the old catabliabed 
No. 14 North Ave., 
where he will continue to supply patrons with 

nrthw ... street the number* shall begin 
tore in^ilaclung house',|!»»alf.Cmih$ect to* the execution above Indliwted. be uumlen-1 1. North, and an In pmgreaalre numcr1.nl order • plan above detailed In this *rctJon. pro- tbat in case of any strict lylognorthcily different 

MEATS 

anyatrcct^rnj^aoutl^>^^|(ycat^strcr«, r 
shaUu 
% 

Bah of sill kind aon at the low. usually kepor 
FOK A 

SPRING SUIT 
COM to are our Urge and elegant line 

MEM'S AMD MOTS' 
SPRING 

CLOTHING. 
ft IXCELS anything ever shown In this ertf 

STYLE, - 
WORKM AN.SH1P, 

and Variety. 

SC H WED 
■ BROTHERS. 

THE LIME KILN CLUB. 

~Tb w. U BnnUrr ttm. Humx Hin, Tw» mu l« run aakl Bnfiher Oanlner aa be opened the lug and wink’d to KUer Tout, to ).oab another anipty bamag box into lhaslore. -BruAler Warren claimaUat beam lewilrbod, an’ he baa wrlttMi todi. ,»ul. to u>k it to do nuithln to drive de evU sperm* 
otng do krs.trv, mi* Hrudder W n>—rtt han.lt paaate’ ol*r hh faro an' pulhn hn hhr o' night*. Dt. .-lub w-ui do «sU.u' for bun. If be war a local member we'd cure bim in all sit t.-n minita At be am an bntwr- ary. an' far away, we .hall rroa* bta uama •IsIsMhaaU' send bun >Adml nntisdatbo 

“1 hn r*|««li<lla> (vfrrml to .In nutter it ■•irUlilti . ou' if 1 Bernier* .ga t Ic eu MMhBsnwi de> kin bn Ami .ait IU «Uy of ghoto, hcdv-vliin. an witefara has isunr.1 mmmy. an’ .U cull'd tuna wbo can't bate ha* no Usnem iu dis dub. Mdde Jar't Mmw wIm*. witchm want .haam' 'row kantry on aa uU raw IhubwI male, - nru. im pie half to ileath aa* huv in  —nke. but tbu«- her do. baton iigUt far e® p.. an' de i«ur|erro give 
-Mebbe 4-ent hand* hr « Ion bud on Brud 4m Warren, but I douU it I gu— Tern— — mhktoy hedaguedtonllodo^lt All o' jam Jbto IWea lo ms wbsa I asr daf do fo<* ewaoidalut at apwrlt hansb la IWnNl fan—il by a awa f nak* aratmUxly’* heart achs! Be k-erful h>.« nnkn Jfc ba>. lie turtabar of to. wfcrh bad l-toer keep powetfhl nod about it «r boll W turned d-e to da 

a Ait Mg bar don mntbta' tarbbu.an aobfy oar branefcr* at ibstu- yya ba KnoivrtW dat hr hn Ito Smt 
p ADfriELD bVT.TII.b F. A. CO. 

Messenger Service 
*uw”eSL2S.'?i55S^? “°* 

. C. 1L QOPOAJUJ. a 

tog atn*4a.» A nd the st •landing or which ma- rly corner shall (subiect u ion 1 be numbered i; and n* house starvting or wtd. dioinlnc numbered, ahall 
^nerTaSjoi 

h dwelttog 
«• 
‘ipp?kd in all 

AT* ORDINANCE To Prov'ide far the H. iw'i of .ertalu sidewalks. The InhaMtanta i.f the tlty «.f T tain Odd by ihnrioman* iVaindl .in ms. 1 aa follow «kcno» L That th. sidewalks on both of I ark avenue, between the sounn* slda< of Bnvesith street ami the northwrotcrly Eighth street be repaired at the ex 
»t*d4iahe<l l>> n.H.tfi in.l. ». 1. . .. the « atruct.-d n* t.. fively sh<d the wale bervb? uia«P> the duty or the owner* abutting on said sidewalks, to repair t(  In aco.nlanar herewith, sud with the atotute Bt such case made and provided. The Htiwct •ruDUseiotict is l.« reby alttviul t.. in - ruing tin- oaiMVB . ^j^^M^reytiCto^b^nmN^kTr ^«1Sed .w nen or ocinnants within a iwrv-1 ”(■■ ic-te than thirty .lay* rn~ -* - ■' — f mii Ii m.tk-c: If liny >• n.-l. d. sud 11,. .HL.y cno«i.>t 1. the. ity. wu.1 notice shall 1* 1 prepaid U* hi. M he. i.-rt-.m.— - ■ asrorrai.ved ; in .-a*.     nr »rth«cityan.l h m. i• sd.lrro. ronii..t I.- w-.-ri.i 

-nrx 

ad the store e 
11*- numbered !, anif*ao •erW-al order In ihcw BOf [thwesforiy 1 

standing <»r number * prognralve 
’told’rroni 

umber r W.-d exc. pt whim «n«* act- 
Tbat the 'u u rn Uni ug of^rtcjrea and 

Homeraat street or ing to rhr f 1.1 low- iimts-m -In. 11 U-glr. 00    .he end thereof f»curvst to 
odd numbers JS&fffBVPi the beginning point facing along aakl iIn< and evt-n auinbara oo the right. 1 

“SKI ■ Iwelling bo.iMw .m strwt■ nor run Into Prom «tnwt oRR Park avenue shall he according ' wit: th. ng plan. 1 

dweilim 
In progrwdivv numerical ««• Itcrein before art forth. 

Ing the - 
SFSksS; 

g hovj ikdjacani Stor imb.-r.-d th. all be built upon, the hows, or (mum*-* lit may be approprtat,-l> nutnl- rtsl In [*r- uuflMwlAal order, iKivl in cast- of vatuai I- - nuahv shall hr aiUrwad to .*k-U Sparv Bfty fiwti iinhw.4h.Ts l*e.irdeT»Hl by i'oiimu 
labefnre laid down.* «ke prim.if* 8*m«»a ;. «>* this ordlnanve b.*omlng legal effect, the Common r..unc,l shall s* 
KSKTfSSBBiXlSi ■ssrea?vs fsnurh.psah:aislt> n-(*i1 (•■maioii (Viuncll for approval 

MRS. BOWSER. 
italUgw n.,*h.n.r* r, Tell* About If* •r Mia 'Meals. find fault with tlveir mreK true, because Mr. Bow?* I* nothing straagv * hr 

onhral a year ago W’bai do you call these things r ’Potato**, of cour*e.“ ■Potato**, SO, 1 11 try and remember that 
but it wa» wood f. bread made dura 

ilv two .lay - old." 
hat That Muff bok* as 

"Pertamly. It is 

■■wflfre m^lil lefura b growls and and I’ve got iu*«l t 

Mr*. Bowser, do yon ktavw why bread 
"Bes-auae of live v rant.' -But why d—. the ).wt expand tb- 
"ExacUy. T ju also live » ou do. 

to be aahamral of your tgiwaix-e of natural ituknoiihy. HI we if the girl kn. w* ary bK- 
Hr went cat! ami in>|u!rtsl. 

JOB MAI.K. Mayor O. H. I.RONAKD, City Oerk. 
SOCIAL ETIQUETTE. 

Mannar* and Custom* Practlrod In I lit* Hoetaty. New York i* owting the fashion of ha\ l>abi«a christened at bcaue rather that rjmrrh. Therereotony k followed by a m: •MilertainoMnt. At a recent fgablonafilr •hi isuwiiug 1 arty leva in various abai-w, among than «nall habiea, wen* aervad with Utile cakrn highly spins 1 and coverwi k-tog. Old fashioned caudle in . raa afao served. A diamond shape.! piece uf black ak- wptatoiy kvd and «rapped in white p«pw tied with white rib 
•a* a ilatoty box with a beautiful baby 111 the cover and filled with the conventional shite almonds. The Invitations wwn •‘dork. At the conclusivHi of the christooiug ly the lathy wax sent to the nursery 
rated with Howe, 

Whea to CalL It H prop-r to call In |wrson or to leave card after an acquaintance has lost a ivUtiv . after ail ~uga*^menl baa been simoumwl. after a marnage has taken place, after a re turn fn>m a long atoeixv, and of rounw aftn tbe rvv |.tin*, of an inriUtiun. When, bow ever, it i* irupiwMbU to make the Aim four visits In fie nun. a cant may he sent. Every town Los it* own hour* for railing and «*H\ nig OiMl these ahtMlId la* obtofTOd. rolling ujuii -.'rral ladies in uno b*JU*e|g>ld. not mot liar and daughter*, a ronl should Iw left for each. A tody may have herroi without asking for tbe lady «.f tlw bouse if * •»* th* lainw's reroi'tloa ilar. 
Corporation Nbtki-. ^ Nutk-y* g1»<T. lbs, clw fol|owln^ <«- 

mon i.miiw II. reset twice slat <»•)• r.«1 rogosw alory t>, iu Uiltd reading, and Unu 11 r.'.t Ei't ass"Aa?af,,»s tvs 

ANi ORDINANCE ■ m*.s*daralrc Kightn -tract from Ou- West.    nu. t.. the BkbUe e City of PlalnBs>id by do etia.-t ax follow* : vsvners of unrt*. tane- 
i.-H.n-l ro*i «i.. 3 of Jill} next; ->cr • lllxl'lg f. • l«- of |II 

I'Nwt six’ inch.a. 
r boctotu. u 

surrs graduated from n..t ini hia In any 4im<-n 

itti: 

     Eighth MMakrtkiHa vtok <>» 
ol 'th^lwuUn .IlM^tlMfrof! and the n Mtol aa* r-Miforwi lo r aald strr .wdamialnr -hall l» done under 

ZEES.  no* S. 1 _ frvuuure <•» iw-rabip of land lying -1 u> Is t *tor* t~ J*nl the w k "'j11111 j , i^"pto.l! »!thm thirty day^mJVhed^-rt^the! Mdoptlon of this nrdltunai*. and If for aiiy raw. 

SttTg Mil I-* feet, tha ■iirfais* whi-n mM ——biialxAngta fully nform lo tie- giw«b> *lw»_, •aid urn b» city OftHaamv; • i.t -hall I- done under penisi..n of thi- Mrwt 
TS<- iun>.ni) in Inti-nwt itogs- oa iM-rabip of land lyti • >f Kiglith street required -jSf-cSy  ■  r   it  HiV.pti.-n    the property 

n'lt'aball'tsr    to make the contract with lhcc<sitract..r or 
iiwntta I •core «»f the city. ,ki a«»-».uut su.di real rotate, so tar as xnhl ow leoaU, U>CBarsfrti 14c Uierraith. "^“revunlS ^aann^bK la thrv-- rommia>i.>iw-rs t.. Is, apisknt.d l.) u*t t'renmoD «»im- whic h said eotamb si- -nor* before eutariOf upon the,r duUtw shui be dul>^*w-wu ts-fore tbo OtyJudge.^i.r otbe 

?!&!risS3Ss»S!! 
-totoof'torw SreiTy .hUUMI—.,0—— 
hw owner* of property ag^ct>-l l-r m»I asa.ro- | - •—|Mboard f*-f.>re them to relation tkmni or s maj..rtt j'T.f th. ,11 

 mmmmm Miter street is InMtwreted br With atnwt; p.r rounlng wxithwratcrty akwir the cemlrr Aixth street, two hundred and eighty-nine L™-'- -' • ■' * 7- to a point where -ixth by New «Ir«T; then re -nn- ak ng toe .rs„re of h« w 

snssrjfiaiL-fjKrd 
Uurv to know Hist you wfti I- left In tJg§® 

Vn.ntVelvet'' He"‘i    t ad resaw Is.thmadlrolan^ surgical. 
Kf1 w1U*hcyfoundta^mpC.*1t T^d ? ^d!°* 

above toacrlbod load; ihenoe with the lino of and aoutbwaaterly two toi eighty-aevea feet to a atone in the middle of New street; thence with the middle of New street northwesterly arvonty-eeven feet to a 
Ko bunTred 

•aid load aouthwaaterly eighty-eeveo feet m • >« New street; thence wi* Street nortbwvwterly »   Stone; thence northeasterly 1 the Bret Une In this oonveyanc aid >-ightv«evea feot to a *tco< mine inwmie •f Center street; thence with the middle of Crti- er slrwt ■>uthswsl«-»ly se*-ent*-seven fret to he place of beginning. Containing twchty- «o ihmiaaud and ninety -nine square feat more or Iros. The third Tract Huginning at a storm to ic old stage r-wd leading from HsiUk Plains » Bound Brook, now lwiled Front strot In the City of Plainfield, and being a comer of land lulotiMlng to the lx-it* of Bdgar Harriott, deertwr-l; tlw-nre along the line ol this land, north, fortr-alne and one-quarter dcgrt*w, wert. .*ght chain* to another of said Harriott's corner; thence al<»ug bis line. »»uth, fortv-one and thnvMjuartcn. -Wn,-. went, three i-halus and thlrtr-fl re links to a corner of 
W b!S? of rum. M“Wpr™5l thooco 

^5™^-. Z2f-Jms£''S°2, !»• Une; tbench along hta line, north forty-  Ml three-quarter* decree*, east, .me chain and twroty-flve links W> Mlchari Cadmus' cur- Gr then re along the line.if hb lot. being num- r nineteen, and along the line of other lands or one Anson Ftnare and along tbe line of a tot u«,w or tonaeriy owned by tame Mtelle matt, fori) -nine and 'wiw-qiiarier chains to the aforesaid road.« alongthe middle o 

lTTI mch Mx-flt-oaw feeaflAto 
Corporation Notice* 
Notice is hereby given 'hat the following or- diuam.- has hc.-n toro-luced U-fore Ux> Ow n Council, read tbe second time, and ortier- t-ngn ror-l preparatory lo Its third leading. _.J that ft M the intention of the Council to adopt the amt. OLIVEK H. LEONARD. CWy Clerk nfirid. N. J.. kprll «. 1<C. 

AN ORDINANCE 
damiso by rereading cnivlK-1 *u* a portion of Laiirund J Avenue.    so*! re|*rreentatl\e* property fr>Kiting on IwCraodv Avenue lia petitioned for the luurodumlxir g of lolirai Avenue, as hereinafter dliccted. and ha agreed to pay <>r rouse to be paid for the wo. _ nnd marodxmUlac. and the coatandexpeusia Imiurnri at the rale of .Me. |wr ruaning fo * The Inhabitants of tho <T»y uf PtolnBrid. their Coiunion Council, do fvM-tion 1. Thai InC.rand Intersection of tie resteri; 

uf PtainBr    staafolk, Me*-1Kin 1. Thai laC.randr Avenue, frti rl^ si.le of Unadasy 
11 PkdbjpeMtom*/“Ht'rvey Drwnp"fnrthe Idth of sixteen fret, that l. to any eight fret 11 ell her side at Uw center Hul- or sakl stn-t _»now In pubth use. puBrodamlx,'1 by spread tag crushed -tone for the avreagv 4*f’th of four or four and orw-balf Ire-hro aakl crushed atone oN-.if good quality; fo be thoroughly Mid and i<B|wl,tl. and |•rorM<riy ndkol. an fnar wl • miplrt-l the surface ahall be smooth i % en. All the said work of marodarntxlng «l w done under tbe supervision of the f n ■'saftfrfu. «*•.- uwmwa of ilw pnqM> said Into ,(h- cltr treasury Is fore any work I* June under this ordinance the sum of Ire |«-r running foot In front of each of their n«i wet iv<‘ l-rofwrtk*. and after applying such sum to- puyinenl of the wait at work log ber*Sn-before directed, the Mill heal the generml _ i he paid as provide.! hy 

THE- BEE HIVE. 

Ladies Spring Coats. 

iif»m 8pri““ c““"1 
Spring’ fCuats made of black and colored I,girl 1 cloth wnbsilk imrel »lo.da flto. 

JERSEYS. 

children*• Jeo«-y'a too. SV and .Nk*. 
KID GLOVES. 

very pair warranted, 411a. Kuur Hutu n KMl <ilyv«* toe. Fife Button.. mruuldend Istck 01V. • fojttoii..-    r Button rmlnonl I . <T H.Mtks to t-i*uh or rtd*wa. 8Bc. 
r<W hack, the be* glove made, f 1.' 

JgVAN JON EM. 
1‘roprictiu of the 

PARK HOUSE. 

EIGHTH !*T11MET and PARK AVENUE. 

||AkOWAlL 
PLUMBING, 

Steam <5? Gas Fitting 
soar iso* aid 

HEATER WORK. 
. TKLKPHONSrCALZJM- 
GRIFFEN, 

!2f£.Sffi 

girls and  grave by that terrible Hred the warning j—j Herd the warning and check It to Ms tliwt 
srajasffis?. 4f7"— •" ertl-4 Bhaw. druggial. and relieve all Vor 1 free.  
/'HOICK OUT PLOWEMB. 
rortMwand'fUMnuI' Nadc'upa't*•hTre* ^kSUQillOftit MImi A.1L Uocola. 

   dvetog. at Ikkoc. w tom Iljrca Tliey will dfr everythin 
w HI octo *>f Color, or now-fading qualltlea. Tli -y do not crock nr stuul. For sab by U- J. -haw. dniggTO. PlalnBetd. V. J. t-17-lv 
F°A SMfiSB iL miiu-tor for drivto 

Profresional Carts. 
. e-uia. > Frout M 

>r. Ortg,-11 Is prepared to treat u!i V--tk.na.ub 1,m- ,»>mplalnt. nkm dl- asthma. CMarrh, rti, umauna. dvapepato. KliaUkiii and eiironb- dlwww* generally, by electrk-ltr and elrctric tnths. « on-ultat»..n frre. Ud> aUriMlanl for the UuUre. «3 Ka*l Second*lnw-<. txirocr uf waahlogtoo -tiret. 
I ACKSON A CODINCTtiN. •' C,.un«nllor» at law. Couuuiwd.an-r- of Decto. Master* In Chancery. Nocartea PwbUe. Offlccs. comer of Park avcoin- and ficonnd <. 
CHARLES H. SMITH. ARCP’TEfT. N0.2S1 Bn awl way. New YimIu rooms ^ and Bwkkrn*. Seven th .irartunwr of MadL 
/-IRAKI A. MARSH \_S Couuaullorai Law. ,-uprec mlsMoner Solicitor and Maalei Notary PuUk*. Office comer I 
■p»H CHAR. H. T» I./ » Wist Front tbaUr appikatSon fo pain. 11 old fllltog a specialty. 

TH HI RK. DENTIST. mairrL A new local HP eitraetiiK treth without 

•land. grenue PlSinOeld. h. J. Il*y af promptly attended. TeMfinoae 
hi lalug's id VwlU.a» 

rtomrwtl rated 

Bull 
& 

... S. TRAl.k. .r\-hlt.-t. 2*7 Hremdway, New York city, — and SR Importers umI Tr*.lrc.' Hank Building- H/widrfK*. PlalnBoULJk’.J. 
DUNHAM. 

and *urvoyur. uwant's HuUiUug 
line with accurvwcy and <lis(iaU-b. 
Notary puiatc.«; oppuHtc Hallr-axl stall,mu slaslwocr ,.r Dole 

e Haiti more and C 
iirSfffor,a^K. 

**klRedTn tb 

l-rv-w-rvatlon la tb.- nrst law uatorv 
V h the o.s-r*llon uficn Isils for lack a surf of -Mar.it.-,.r Umitutbgis." -s Vi-ry brief limitation* t U- n 1,-1 with,, last n. 

;K ‘do Probahlv r Its* r\.-r hu^|-«i.-l «lii.v arciilcnt Ing^- 
the familiar ouwry are you '[naured*'^ aud Wi- of April lLa. on the Fitchburg Railroad 
k» an5jsaa _?r Februarv - -Libit, . Wbll. .. 1 stuul crowd .. sod ProiKk-ii .     ... i.n—emux-nUr «iH h Vm«-ngttK- Kilw-d V‘l,< IiIkii m (•»-. -*»•* w,•(••known Coin —. fravdk-r whom lh. F.wl.-rri Ar- nls <«f the V. 
*,Y, 
K,,1 ISSSU'KSl.'S'i 1VS.U-, Widow i.rilM* weighmaster M M p- lUstrd -«f Tredv . — tv - w*» kiito la*t by a < lurogo and Alton train HP tot sv-oik- ceasing. An da* Brty rents pre- lum ou *11 acvkdeut iick,t for two .lay* gw-v r—• IjH^isand A-Us re u> Mrs l H Psrhto,r-t May vllI.- N V v. Iu- hu.l.m.t ... f . 14 killrel In thc-suioklng.w, at !Mlv vr Creek. .11 of th.- thirty rev.n «rfll.-i st th.- White lv«r bridge, four are known lusuied- jii bow many U-M ■ . children to mourn their baa And ao the rtory 
1'Jd ly w"l. to 1", ‘ end’.'l/rtnle "ut'n rose but adds |<oint to the obvious Ljth - -live,* Ilw! eiglilw-u dollars a yaw, w) Ml -ids a day - will prtK.s-l >«•» agarasi aoHcW-n- 
Ing a weak IndcmnU. fur diaaNlag lajuriaa 
Cwm'hItv t'««Bkh allows trmyuTanp- jjo to ■ i>,al*iiU,ni|il< . and 

t upon Joe. T. Vail, Agent ,>pp. 
Xoulsnd. 

pAlNTKHS' •L'PPURg. 
A. SIVALM, 

WALL PAPER, 
MO. t NORTH AVENUE. 

ptIKMT-GLAR8 WORK GUARANTEED. 
ALL AT THE LOWB*T PRICKS. 

Blue Stone Flagging, 

csoaswAUt*. 

M. POWERS, 
Rato—c atrwaL ngpoatt* Jadaoa avw F..0 BOX l^S. 
w**s£22.rr«

,ssjraiass."- 

ahrilhrra gar*#. 

John P. EmmoTiH, 
Bucreaaor to Etotoona Brro^ 

Mason and Builder 

Jobbing Promptly 
Attended to. 

gUILDIH. 
C. J. NOEL, 

Carpenter & Builder 
UFFICR. « warn THIRD STB BBT. 

Shop, South. Booond Street, Plainfield. N. J. 
CHEERFULLY FURNISHED 

j'I BO DO KB fl BAT, 
Mason and Builder, 

JOBBING 
PROMPTLY ATTBMDED TO. 

P. O. Box 86ft. 
RESIDENCE. HII.IIIDB AVENUE. 

JOHN CHANDLER. 

Carpenter & Builder, 

pRARSON A Q A TLB, 
Carpenters & Builders 

Peter G. Kline, Carpenter «nd Builder. 

R. A. Ross, 
Moutdines. ^a»he,, Doors, 

Cafney Brothers, 

Tinners and Plumbery 

suaisssr—   — 
puimw. 
Woolston & Buckle 

wall f*riM. nuns ntrruw 

L.1 

CARRIAGE 
Manufacturer 

run carslaan. all wmm. 
CHEAP, 

for Prompt Gash. 
BapaMagto all ita »aMOh*a^| start a at a*. 
18 Somerset Street. 

W., 
PAINTER; 

DBOORATOB AMD PAPBB HAMffBB. 

JBA Nvw TOTpPxtoaa. 
Whim Lead and II—al OC at Th 

MoMabws 
FIR8T-CLAJB WOREMBM BJfPLC 

18 East Front street% 

0AMPBBLL 8 COMFORT* 

SHOE WEAR 
ChsBMbasimlsd.il all km pacre— WBf; 

WE MANUFAOFUU 

R V. Saums, Caroentfi' and Bnilder, 
S£SXW»9£F 
J. Manning, 

arpenter and Builder, 
saa*j   
Spicer & Hubbard, MadHna moeand-nii 

EASTER ! 

Fa-tor Ik-du to grrot variety. Arise: M> riuul Arito!- "8.W the Land Her Eastrr 
"Wd the Bh^hirefr- The Lily and the Onto"' •AH-mgcd Baxter Day «d many uthac* beautifully illustrated and bouBd. We have a -upply of "Our Country' by ■dah Nlrw.g the book which oar city paa- (bfk have htvti 1 

A. W. RAND, 
t* W*hT FRONT STKFBT. 

^dULRtlOURl. 
c LOCUTION. Ktocuttoa. class or private maddrew Mate. Alberti. P. 
T. a— or pnrat-. .. 

1I1S8 M. A. UAKK1HT. 
ttJszss ttssrt-s 

piSi 

E CARDS 
AST BOOKS 

E CARDS 
R 

Novelties, etc., 

ALLEN’S 

N8CBANCB 
Wm. A. Woodruff, 

REAL ESTA TE 
SR-VES3T 

^ALL PAPBRA 
G. F. & C. E. Brown 

WALL 
PAPER. 

WINDOW 
SHADES, 

INTERIOR DBOORATIOMB 
1 CANAL I 

QARBT 
FURNITURE 

EXPRESS 
LAROE JUMBO GOTBBBD TEDtMM. 


